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- - - - - -·-- L. HARPER,

.i FAMILY NEWSP..l.PER-DEVOTED TO POLI'rICS, !IBW:3, AGRIUUL'fURK LITBI'...i'l'URE, 'rilE \RTS .L'W SUIB.N'CES l'lDl!CATlQ N, 'lTIE JfA11K.E'f8, AJIUSEMl£N'l'. &e,

Editor and Proprietor.;

'.) 1868.
l\'.[OUNT VERNON. OHIO: FRIDA.Y, ·NOVEl\IBEB 1u.
!

H ,U JNTED llOl:SES.

YOU ALL

it•ln!U('(',

~3.00 if paymo~t Le dcl ·ycrl
~ These termo will bo ~tricHy· ntlLtrc<l to.
__.--:ti:'!- Ad terti1:1inc! rlono at tho u.:u:i.l ru.tc3,

w,·

HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN l!ITTEJlS,

1

We u1ect tllcm on tho <l.uorwo.y,

tho

t:ih1ir,

There nre moro ;.:uci,t1 :i.t t:i.Llu Lb:l!, the bvct.•
Inr-ited; Urn illumiue<l hall
I ~ throngo<l witli 11ucit, iuuolicn~i..-c ghu,,1~,
Aa,dlout n,;r the pictures on tho tt'!l.il,

Tl.y}. str:rnger r.t m.7 fire;,ide cnnnt>t seu
The forms 1 Bee, nor henr theeound.:J lhuir.:
Ile but perccins what is; while unto mo
AH ll.mt h11s been is visible 11ml dear.

e ha Ye 110 title tleeJ;, to house or fa ud:: :
Owners nud occupant,; of earlier dates
rrom grave ~ forgottt•n . stretch thoir tfu:.ty
bond!!.·
Au.J hold in ?uc,1·Lmain ~till their ohl c~tale!:.

'I .\.\'

The spil'it•worltl t1rouml Lhi,;r world of .e~nsc
Floats like an atmosphere, nn<l evor y when.!
Wat~ through lho ea r thly rniet afld n1por::;
dense

A vita.I Lrc:i.lh of more otheriul air.

Li,'er Complaint.
BOCX.ll'l'Y Mllll'1'ING$.
DYSPEPSIA,
~IASONIC.
Nel"VOU8 Debility,
Mt. Ziou LuJgc, Xo. 9, mcet.'3 n.L )fo.:.u11ic liall,
JAUNDICE,
Ma.iu Streot, tho li!t. Friday onmi.l.l~ of each I

Our litUo lh Cj a.re kept in cquipufao
By oppcsito attractions and do.,;ire... 1
'fbe !!trugglo of the instin~t thut enjoy,;.
And the noLle instinct thnl adpire.-.

Biseases of the Kidneys

month.
Cli.utou Chnptor, Nu. !!6, wect.:1 at .l[i.e:uuic Hall,;
tho .ti.rtit l\lonUay Cvc11 in&' after tlio flr.,t l'ri,hJ 1

Tbeso penurbn.tiont; th i:, porpoLual jar
Ofenrthly wa.nt..s ttnd a.spira.tiom, b igb,
Gome from the intiuenco ofan uuscon ::tnr,'
An 11nJii:1oovcrcJ. pbnet in our sky .
antl all Dl11cft.80111 11.rblu;: J".rom a Dlt1or.
dcred T,lver, Siowac1,, or
And as the Uloou frow ~ome d.i.rk gato vf cluutl
'I hrowe o'er the sea n. Ho:1.tiug bri•l go 9f light,
lJfPl.'Rl1'Y- OJ" THZ lJLOOJJ.
A·:ro:!'.! 11"1.lo.,e tl'clllbliug planks uur t\rncie!
Conatlpatton. Fla.tulence. Inward Piles,
crow<l.
~"u.llneu of Blood to the lle&d, Aoidlty
..-lulu foe l'l..:~lu1 uf wy~tery .illtl uighl
"r t.ho Stomach, Ma-ua.o j\ Heart•
0
f-:o from tlio ,H•rhl of sp1dt lhcro Jeu~cnd.ic
• Bour Eructations, Sink.A bridge ofllr;ht connecting it ,-. ith thb,
ing or Flutterlnfi_ at the
; O'er,, ho!!c unsteady floor that swaya a.n~ bcutb
I lhmtfor our thought.e uJOve ih~ tfark alJyss.
trtlt~
H~e~Or
Difficult :Breathing, Flutteriug
attheHeart, O C hoking or
Suffocating
Seueatlo lli!
.I. GUAND OLD l'OE,11.
whon io. a Ly..
init Pos t n :ro,
Dimuome of
,V ieion 1 Dots
\\'
h
e,
;;ball jullg-o a man froru maucer· .
or '\Vobi1 before tho fUght 1 Dull
Who shall know him by hi~ <lrc'"''
Pll.lll in the H ea.d.z... Deftcienoy
or Perspiration, x cllownel'II
l'u.upcr.-, may bo fit fo r prini;OJ<.i,
Princess fit for something JcuJ
o~ate i~kintll:nd cfeo:s.
CruwpleJ.
shirt and J.irty jacket
Back, Choat, Lim.bi,, eie.,
lfoy bcc1othc tho golden ore
Sudden Fluahe• of Heat, :Burn ..
ing in the Flesb, Constant ImngiqtDg.!I
Of tho noLloit thon!;ht!! and. foclino -'
of Evil nml Great Depra..ion of SpiTi! :1 .
c·.i.tin vests -::oultl. <lo no more.
All lhtte indicaU ctiw:.,~ oftht Li~r or I>i.,~r ,;' i·-::•

.ERUPTIONS'OF THE SKIN,

')f 09.Ch WOD th.
Clinton Coww:1.nJ.cr/ i"":'tl\_. .·meet..:' at ~la;ljuic
Hnll, th!l Second. Trid1~y E\C n~ of e«ch m•,nth.

I. O. O • .I".
:i..IOUI\''l \ LRNO!ii LODGE :t,;u . ~O, w1:1.:t~ m
lfo.U No. l.1 Kromlin, on c:luo~H.L.1y ~YOui11g uf
~a.ch week.
QUIN D ARO LODGE :Xu. :110, meet, in ilall
JVCr Warner Miller•~ Hur1?, Tuc,,Ju.y cwcnin,; uf
each week.
!
KOKOSIXO E!\'CAMl'JlL;,, 1', "'cct, in Han'
N"o. 1, Kremlin, tho !,1 a.11!.l Hh .Frhlay t-v'n;; •Jf
ta.ch mouth.

,r

0';;1t\J?:~t1! \:i1tonia1:h~•
Ul½:!i, 0

S0:);8 Ol' Tll~iPJ;l,.l.XCr..
n , wQtts in 11.dl n"u.
2 Kremlin, (!II Monday er-eniug of ca<:h n-cr_.J-.
Mt . Vcrtrnn Dh biou No.

t~:c1~0

sf

'.l'B.AV:ELEB.'S GVX:DE .
--o--

Dnltlmorc and Ohio Itnllroud.
CE!\'TRAL OIIIO DIYISIO::-.'.
21:EW~RK TI~C TABLL.

•

Orgetnl , ti,mbt"nd wilh imp11r1 bloo,i.

Tl..el'C rue i:pring".:! ofc;ystal ncl:tar

I.Joir1g n-e.,t-1 0:20 P.M.

0:5& A.1\l, ;::~;, P.M
Goi.1::1 b'ait-12:30 P. M. 3:28 P. M. !!:-i.i A. M

Clen•land, Colun1bus d: Cin. Jt ,

rver welling out ofstouc;
There a.re 1rnrplo buds a.nd goh.len,
l!iddon, crushed and onrgrowu;
Ooq who cou nts by souls not dres:H.1.'I.
Lo\·cs o.nd prospers you nntl. me,
Whil e lie Yaluen thrones tlic hightd,

Hoonand's German Bitters

n.

SH ELI)l" '.l.'H!E l'ADLE
f.loina S ..i.tth-MaU it; E:s:pre!.s ......... 11 :,;S A.
Night E:.-cproos .......... 12:12 A.
New York Exprcn ..... 5:48 P.
Uutll:1 ·,-o,·th-Ncw York Exprcs.:' ..... 3:;]S A.
Xight Express .......... . ;·1:5.} A.
~foil d. E:.:prcss .••.••.•. G:!?7 l'.

M

:\I

n~1t ae peb½lo~ in the sen.

M
l',1
M
:)I

)fan, u_rr,fr-,oJ. al,r.,,c hi:: follow:-.
Oft forgets his fellows then,
Mnstcre, rulert!, lords remember
Th a t yo nr menuest kictl tLre 1ne1:Men hy lt~Lor, men b.Y fcelin:;,

N. M, d: N. R. R.
Hcr{'J.ftor tl.io traius ka.vo .l\It. ,-crnon n~ fill•·
i'J"5'd :

rileu l.ly thought. n.u<l men by farnt'•
Cbhning cqun.l righfs to sunshine,
In o mQ:n's cn:uo:;lin Dant".

G 1JISU SO tTil-

4:-i.i P. M

(Mon<lJ.y"', Wctluc!1.foys o.nd 1-'rida.js.)
i\fail and Ex press len.Yc<i., ................ e:Jt'i P. ru
l'.l!lt rreigbt and Passcnger ............... 7:3!1 P. ,r
Sc lb. t;l:.dP
cng•-...................... .::;JO.A.~!
•

Ti.J.-01·e arc fo;:i.m emhroidero•.l ucca11-,, ·

'11horo arc little rct:·I clad rills,

Hoofland's German Tonic
,t

South Eud Pa.Df!.cngcr ........... ..... .... -1:!,) 1•. 11
Past rroight u.n~\ }>n.ssonger ............ . ~;;;OP. M
i\{&il leo.,ves ................................ ..11:23 ~\. ~r

There arc feeble, inch hi:;h Bnpiu~•. ·
Thero aro ced.:u-.s on the lJiJl.11.:
u oa who counte by 1:ilJUls, not st:i.thmM.
Loves a.nd pro2pcr;; you nud 1,'c,
.t·or, to hiw. ull vc.in Ui:.::lincticn
ATe a.1 pcLLle:. i1~ the l!e:1.

j

,~,, coulbin~r(c,n vf an tlu inp1:.dft1ttt of (lu. Lu~n.
,1:ilil l"O'll.lo E1rnlri Cru.:i Ru~, Orallflt, t:c. I; iJ ur1:.d 1
f?r t'.e ~um~_ili_:~:t1 a.s l~t BW~I, fo c~a;;ct 1_?;"'1,,-t ~frll}t ,
pnrc afro/,oi,c .s!t1:iuZtu u Te7 1.urtd. 101~ u·,., lJ ·(~r in

,nin:l that U,,.se re,,udlt.s are cn:lr1ls di1f.,r.·nt frt>r:1
any Olhtr;; 11.du,·t:::,.J.fr,r t!i1, t.-'Urt of !li t. dtE!(ltc.J ,w,,ic<t
the,$ l1ef.rg icitnfrjfo prrpara:::on.s of m •-tli~n,:1 utrc.r:J.
11.•ltilt l..'1t o!hl'.r& are m""rt d,cr.cli1m1 o.f Y?Wi- in i?m_..
form. 1"h1:. TONIC i& d!ci-!c.JJ:;, &Pt cl lltl 1:1?11t r• 1M
,ant awl alJ,·i:roU~ rtm •J:'t: atr tt_l}"cn:d l'l ll ... }'-' 1,iii
I:.:: tmlt
uqufri~t.. ll iJ a 11lrn,ur1, to taJ;e i 1• ,,:.'.il~ i'l
Uft•!Jit:in•r, t.Tl1ilaroU-ng. c111l ,.,1t•ricn1f'l rra!•·u~, r._,,~
t(I !!''{ •·•·•:1 l,• known 1U fh,. grm!---•·t f'l,f e l' r,m·,.s

Wny r re ight ••.•••.•. , ....................... 7::3.5 A. )I

(Tucs'1ays, Thursd~ys aml ~uturday:i.)

Pitts., Cin. J.: SI. Louis

011

• Iupa!pa.Lle impressions on the air;
J A ~cnse of 11umething moving to an'.l Jr(J.

I

THAT!lol-l &O.t.l<o,_+- .httto.rt:i.

!.OXGl'Ll.lJJ\i'

i Along the passa.ges they come n.ntl go,

Claiatin.n Churclt, Yinc Street, between Gu.y 1
r.nd McKcn!!ic. Sc.nice:, o\"ory .Sabbath nt LO~ I
o'clock A. M. aud 7~ o'clock P. ~I. EabLalb i
~chool a.t IJ o'clock .A. lL-ELn. R. AioiTr.:n.
E't·angelicn.l Luthora.u Char..:h, B::i.mlu~ky
1 l'ri:pt1,rcil by Dr. C. lI. Jaclaoil, fi1i!:1~elphi1.
~treet.-Rc,•. J • .F.Snr.Ancn, I'a:;tor.
Prtsb)'teriau Chllrch, corner Say am.l Chc~t- 1 'hdr lotro<luetioo Into thh couDtry fro• G1"rro91)J
,1u.t 1Jtrects.-l!e\·. n. B. Ifc1n·cy.
i O{'('urrcd 111
,.;., Methodist Epi:::copnJ Church, corner G:-iy an1I J
182~.
vnes tuut stroct:::.-Re,·. r. 111. SrAnu1.
j
Protestant Epiecopal Church, corner Gny /JD<l
· 'l'llEY CURED YOUR
lfigh strcet!'.-Rer. R on'T. r.. P u~1'.
t
'l'he "l\ietho<li."'t'' Churcb.,Mnlbnry st. between I
FATHERS, AND MOTHEl!B,
~ugar and Ilamtraw.ic.-Ilov. J. II. ll.l.lCILTOX.
Catholic Church, con1cr High auU llcKenzioAr.,t 'IVi!I cnrt! you e.nd ,·onr cbthlnm. Ther ar t
R.ev. JULIUS Bnc:s-r.
cllfli!renl H
..
from tl1e irurny
Baptist Church, Vine street, bel'.rc~n :l.Iulhc1-f-y entirely
J;tt•pnrnlioil.8 now
in the
conutn·
and Mocha.nics.-Rov, J. W; lc1::rnARC-.cn.
ca!lell Ditld! er
Tonkt. They 11.f8
mtion. or anythtng
Congregation::il Church, :Mulberry ~t., bclwcen ~q tayern prepa.
hkt•QDC-j but i:OO<l, homi1t, reliable m~dlc\uu. 'fhry
.:! ugar and Ila.mlrn.mic.-Re\'. T. E. Mo:-;;\:01·.
MC
1Juited Presbyterian, corner Main ao,l f;u:;,n·
~tt"edta.-Rcv. J. V. PmsGLJ:.

-n.uss

,r.

: .\ll l.luu~c~ wllcn,in lJl,.;~\"O lireJ adJ u:cJ
Aro hu.unletl houses.. Thruugh tho open door~,
Tho harmless: phantnnn on tbcir ono.nd~ glitle,
' ,tWith feet that make no :,ound upou tho floor.~

CHURCH DJREC'l'ORY.

,vay Freight ,u .... , •••••••• ; •• , ... . .. . . . , .

u.

I

s.tu: 111:.u.D o,

n. n.

:foiling hJ.n<l-"= &.lulrn nro 'Luihlcr,.
OP a, natious'S wealth or fam~;
litleJ hizinoss is pensioned,
FeJ. and fotleJ. on tho snme;
By tke ewe2.t of othcrJ 'forehead.-:
Living only lo rcjoict, 1
Whilo the poor ma.n 's outl'agcU fr,":i:,•Jum
Ytdnly lifted up hi.:; yoh:e.

1·,

l'IIE rA:i'IIAXDLE llOUTE.
Ou a.nd ailcr Juno ~l, 186S, tr~inr wilt run a:;
follows:
1~·.,prc1ig.
]foil.
f'u l .li,,~.
Lca.ve Col bu;! 2.00 .t. ~t. !:.l~ p, ;:. 11.20 A. 3r.
•' Nettark • •. :.20 A.•. tAri 1•. ,. 1~.30P.:i.r.
;, Denniaon ... G.15 "
6.J.0 •·
:~.Oil ·1
•f 8toubenv'e 8.50
"
.,.:;o 1•.·~r. .'l.05"
'' l'ittsburghll.10 "
12 Mi'l
i.flJ 11
" Jinrriab'rg. 0.20 f'. ·•. l~.01 r.
:,.00 A..•.r .
'' Philadn .... 3.35 A, •r. .t.Jfl "
!).:;,> "
·' N. York .... 5.00 "
10.11 "
11..iO "
H Baltimore .. n.1,; ·'
5.20 ..
1:L:.:O A. ·,r.
" WMhing•n. 9. 1.0 ·•
~1.otl '·
5.00 "

n :mnILlTY.

'frnth aml ju.3Li.::e arc oternal,
Porno with loveliness a.nd li;;hl:
;foc ret wrong 11 ehaJl nevor prosper.
W,Jiilo there i.s a sunny right:
Gocf,' whos e worhl hon,rJ. voice .fa ::;iu~iltJ
Boundless loYe to you an<l mo,
Siu ks oppression with its tillieo.
.\a Lho pebbles of tho sea..

, 11,.,lfru1• rr·:cZ (ri fl, •:ffoyJ, .! (ie,•Jt,r.!: 11 .
·, ,.1· ,.,. Tfl»:r i1, F
O:Ct'tS of Dtbi.lt'.!y,
f,1 ..,, .·, ..;,f":•t ! ('·I.I'"
{',.•lr.ig•:rlf!lh ewhole
rJ,· r.>,
~!,.f. :~Jh,;tl
fl.t apptillt, tl?llft
i-1 "f'/•.•1,n,o•nl rf t,,
f1,1)d, tnaUt {h.t 1!0,,,_, h ;,; di,;r~l il,} 1101/,11 ii,,-, lu', 1,d, !fit't a. geed: toon-d,
1 ·,,:rir.,,. r;;-11,f,',:11·,. O,c yd,',,v• tin3t jrtYm Uu
11,~re ,,

,,,.,,,l' •; ,",,.,

?/ :· ;!''1;~,::.tf.~~~l:;lrt,~-~~:~:~1,~f,"fc~~;.~;0:,::;\t~!~::;
1

:,,, /11 "fwJ-_r,,,:e(I, ,:-'.nu!1 r.1.ntl t•fporvuj pt1·,on.

i,:r

.E.xprcas runa do.i"s, )lail and L:i:t L:nc tbily
Wi al< and Delicate Children are
;;uodays excepted.)
n1:1d_\: ~troug- b;r 1u.1,ju~ t l1 e UHier• o.r
_.;a,-, Elcga.nt slcepin.;car,; on all ni:~_ht trnio", ·1ou1 •. In t a(•t, they arc J?aiully lfledt•
On the l'ast Lino tho celobratcil 1 • ::ih er H.a.- chlf•,. ·1.·11.-.,- ••nu l,c aihui n h,ter od wl'11
1:.tco" J.a.y a.ud night cnrs, are run thr!>ui;h to r<·rJt-t't ~a. fdy l& a cbll•l 1,J1rCe 1uo11.th•
oltl. t h e uto~t delicate fcn,al~, or s1gan
Pbiladcl11hia aml .-.~cw York \\; lthout chn.ng•.
0$ ul u cty.
~. S. ~~n-L, Gen. Ticket Agt ..
TJ,•u 1,·, "•,n,, ar~ the b~.st
StenlJenYillo, Ohi•1 ..
W. \L C.!.,rn, Supt., ~tcubenYillc, O.
JUootl Pur lficri,.

1

l'itbburg,

rt.

ALICE, THE· ORPHAN.
·' l wouler ..,hut it is keep, m:,; i,rctty
Alice so long this morning,'' said )Ionsicur )forccl to hi, wife, as they ,at talking
together, after brcukfa,t, in the lung parlor o;-erlooking tuo garden )Jlol.
'· She is go ue lo cut thee a Lou,1ue, . l3ap·
list," answered his wife.
,,
H \Vha.t a clever girl she i~,
l'ur her age,
Helen ! Site i5 a., learned as a book ; she
:5ingslikc a nightingale: draw~ a.nJ paints
beautifully: is a clever neccllcwo;uon, am!
is -the Lest t.:ook [ ever kuow. except -yoi.n··
self.··
" J3csi,lc, all this, wy Jcar lluvlisl, she

W. k Chicago RU.

On a.od aft.or Sept. 18th, 1808, 'Iraiu.:3 '"ill
leave Sta.tiond tlaily, (Sum1a.., 3 exccvlcJ,) n.~ followe. [Tru.i.n leaving Chic:i;o at 5:;;J P. M.,
leaves Jaily.] [Tra.iu lca-viug Pitt"-hurgh nt :!:•J.i
J•. M., l eaves dnily.)

•

l'!UINS liOI:-/G WE~T.
EA1•'ss 1E.u•'ss ,1:xl''cs ,E:.1•-;;!;

li'lW~l l~VX GEO."· WUODW.A.lal,

8rATtO"'S·

i~urgh •.•

-(j

1 "':·,~Jp•,I !·JOA"':! Ul.1:,IJ1..~Ll,·c o!1.he S..iprca1c Court.of PcDU!j':-.,~'2ln.
15a•rl -~
• · ' .:-· , "'j · ·'
Mli.Ich 10, 18ui.
I r f:i,l "Irori,JrnncrsP1111,inJ:Ll"m.1.,
~rmnn 1Jill'-T4" ii not an intrm-

• _-

Rocllestar.. ... 8.1/J., 10.,fO " 1 ,.l:23 ' 1 3:00 4'
;jalcm .......... 10.:n" j12.2Gr,~rl 5:1:.:" ,:1-7 H
Alliance ....... n.25 H 1.15 h j t.l:O.J 11 5:10 11
Ca.ut-On........ 12,13F'JI 1.:,s u . 6:.i0 ,, (i:~6 H
- Massillon .. ... 1!!.40" 2.1.; 11 i.Oi u G:1i"
Orrville........ ].~ H 1 2.5!::" 7:-rn rt i:17 °
w·oo;ter....... I 2.0, " 3.ZO •• 8:U$ (f ! 7:l.J"
Mansfield..... ,.too" 5.00" 11:1.1 u O:Hi"
. } ar 4.45 '' / a.~o" 10:ta" I 9:.JJ u
Cro sth no de 11,00 A~, f>.00" 10:1;'," i10.oo"
Bucyrue ....... 6.!!0" / 6. 10" 11l:-11 u J0.2.)"
Up.8a.ullu ek1 7.15'' 'i".HI" n:11u t10 .,;s11
r
t
7 i9" 7 - 1 ull·il 11 1, 1 "I"
•,.-ol'OS ,.... ....
•'
/ •.J
·
...
Limn............ 0.03 11 0.08 '' 1.15.\]i 1!!.:!71•~1
Yau Wert ..... l0.1J" 10.rn" ~_:07 11 l.!?S ,.
Port \Yayue .. l :!.l0r11 11.JO H · 3:20 rr .3 .00 11
<'ulumUiu. .... . 1.00" h2.3-i,rn :..::.if'i", ;:;:.:;;"
Warso.w .•...•• ! J.5 J " 1.:{~ " ' 4:--12.. •.!.~:.! "
1:1ymou~h..... :;.~~ :: 1 2 .3~ ;: 1 5::,J"'
\alparru.,m.... 1,J.11
-1.l.>
i:2l" u ..,..,
Cl.iir.u.go ... , ... , 7.00" I 6.20 ' 1 l \1:10" J 8.:!U ''

iw!i,1gl•t:e,-<1r;r, hvtt'sagoodlonic,u::iful\ndi:.tortu-r,

in nm:,
1 ~<:i'1~;~;:~1,of~ctprcat
io1~, inb~nrfU
Uit :]j~:em,

I

l.f f!,1:. d("[-i.. 1tr~ 01-:1 .· 11111
1
1 ,",ili-'j/ a,u '''(fl,;

and

(!i;o.

. "'

o/

.Jt...:b ,,flh

_rA

;:i,i1,r,•Lil!!

C:.::o..1rto!renne;.-IY0.nit..
l'u1LADU.PntA4 A11rt123,.1BG1.
4 Uoothu1ll'~

I 1,•011 ... 1,, ..
H•t
tcn-•"a vtdw.ib.e
, .,·, •i ,. ;,, ea@lc
oC a1tacks o.{ wife !"'
1 n ,1 i.::-t, ... 0,,11
or DJ-a.pcpsla.
J, ,~ ,1 l·•·rH1r ( h1~ ft•ow. wy cJ~porltiu.ce or
" llavc
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kind, C":V gent.le and affection-

" Aud ,v cheerful, like,tisc, rn; Jear.IIow her prclt.y ~on~"S ring L!Jr•Jugho11t tltc
lv)tli.e !''
'· Kot latcl.,.
· · Ifow ! not latt:b ' You ~uqJn~-c. me

P!!U~\ !HJ\ •.JAMES 'HlO~ PSON,

,

~--~?, :~

- - - -. - - - - -

i~ so go,_,u.
ate.''

Tr. Jf'OODW.ARV.

phan gid ! J caunol mar mi• son's ~Jtos~-J . What are yon .Going to Read 'f pectin life, Does he lo ve her, H elen. l
The long winter ui~hts arc co1.11iu,r,
. • arc t'u11 ol, young men
hope
not.
.i Do you ho,)e nJt'!
A.re you surt! of'· owns an<l etllCd
that, Baptist'! 'n is your heart that ttltcr-' 11 l, , •e education has hecu very limitcJed the wi~h T'
m. tl of goo l _m,1une1·s, of fair l;u-inc;, en•
i., Y_ou S1!!heLl: .Hclc.u ; ro~1 n.ro n _Wl) nianl- pa.,ltic- 1 who at·e --:Ji.:kin!! their forLutt('. but
and pity a foye-s1ck gu·l. So <lo I, hut ! •.,. h
I
l h- ·
.
·
am a father. and I do not feel myself coiled, :• uu :'vc not ear'.1cc. t at mtelhgence aml
upon to ,thrOw an ?bst-aclc in the wav of I Hh~gnty are tho lfi(~1spcn~ublc co1ldition~
my sons prospcnty. Does Alfr~,d loYc ofmflneuce, of happme-s uud ofrnccc38 ;
her,? ~ou hnYe not yet t;-0ld me t~at.,,
I What 1,lans Jurrc vou. my friends, for
d ··
.Not as she loves him, Ilapttst.
, t1 :. .· t ? B · • :11 b
'"l'heo why clo you sigh again so lieaYi· 1~, mu er.
11,me,s ,v1 e al ten cd to,
ly'/ '\Ve hath lonl' Alice_"' we ou(l'ht to of~our~c. P e1'hup5, in addition, the proslo:c ),er ; but there are lrnnt; ~o all such peeL of several parties, a ball or tirn, the
afiectwn; and I must be candid and tell -btin 0~ rink ,,ivc ., cheerful . or , .,·-,
you, Iformypartamsclfi~h cnou,,.h torc.
>b
_"
1J ... "!Jcc .. bc.
ioice :.tmy sou's liberty. Oo lleYen and O, you may ta1.c
,obc1· tum, and you
.bring the orphan to me; I m~st sett!~ this hate a winter hid uuti u which. your lei.,tire
matter dir~ctly; it li as discowpose,d me a ti11te is to be filhl rrith m,,eting-, and liegood deal.
·
nc,·olcnt labor,
" I am going, Bapti,t, bul speak kirnll\' r . I '· · :· . .
.
•
.
tu her wheu she comes. Poor thing! it 1s
~n cit wr cu,c. ,ilwt do ; Ult Jli'vj,m,e m
.not her fault'if he loves .Alfred. · All om· regard to readi11g stmty·/ , \re you cdtl·
kindness to her bas prepared her to Cuter-... eatin3 yonr;..clres '? Do you re::rar<l l,uuks
taiu tha~ feeling."
.
.
as ucccs,arics of lifo, orr;s luxm1cs '?
1_ .
.\ ,·o,rn•, m"n ouuht to arrnn '" a ,,.,.
Accordmgly, after thelorcgorng caalo)iue,
::'oiadam Marcel proceeded to tltc garncn,
'.
~ "
~
• g
• ·
where she found the orphad 'lllouc "ml tem:itieally for rcadm~ o, he tlocs fur cat
wceping. She helcl in her hand a yci-y iug. 'l~very year there there ought to he
.prctt;: boquet, which she h:ttl gathered the accvunt ofl,oob fini,hcd awl ;na,tcr•
herself, and more than one tear had fallen cd
'•
on the fiowere.
1\ ew,papct·, aml m"gazineo hare tl,cir
• Tho two women looketl at each other
when they met-it was a look fuH or mean- own ploce, awl indispensable tlscs--lmt they
ing. On the orphan':::. side there w~s grief Ul'c uvt :-itthslitutes fOr bo·.Jk:i. _\11 c1 JJOoko
look·• symnathv
"•ud l1,11n'1li'ty 1·11 tl1°t
~
•
•, co111· tb,mscl,o, arc tu be classifieci nncl wisclv
pae;:,ion n.ntl ~orrow were in the matrou\:,
.,
"He has sent me child, to bring you to ch,,,cn. :\o\'cl.- ai'c light literatme, l,akeu
him:_ he b impntfont to ~cc you. i·
:'!1nuingl.r: rnl'llish wholesome rcc.rc3.tiun,
" Ifavc you spoken to him Madame,'·· ~ouwl knowleilgc. But hist-Or)', trarnls,
::;he inqull·c<l, bending her eye~ to t.hc blogi·aphy: works on fK:ience, criticism, a.i:t:
gro~1nd.
mt:.:.:h~uic-::, ;,1lionM be the- r,Lapl~ of your
'' l h:we lohl l,im th~t ,·•Ju !oyc ,\lli-C<l- sclectwn.
that was all .."
·
]1, ought to olfoml the .,clf'.rc,Jrecl of "
lu tltc meantime .\lfi-cd ~hrccl J,a<l re- ,rou!,g man to siicnJ whole ~-car without
joined hi>'! father 1 and t.hc old man uucerc• lrn.ving 111a3tercd a ~rnglo new JJook. He
monious]y qu%tioncd him about the ~tatc may be approving in bnsinc.3s fact) antl io
of his affection8; for the old gntttleman that knowledge which comes from 111:ngliug
hatl long meditated a match between his with me11; he may he growin;; in wealth
sou and the hcires, Anuias Guvrarcl, the anJ skill to manage riches, but these thiu,rs
do not reach in far enough. They do not
eldest ilaughler ofa rich stock broker.
Alfred Marcel, who was not ovcrlmdcrned· touch the plucJ where manhood reside,.
with care and anxiety of an;- kind, has as;,·ow is tltc time to Jonsider. resolve, :tnd
sured his father that his l:ea.rt was entire- arr~ugc, Jt will require a firm pmposc
ly disenga~e<l. and that he was quite ready ui,tl steady hand, to carry you every week,
to marry )fa;lcmoiscllc Guvrarcl.
tlirough an agrcecl amount of reading.'!.'ho two ladies now entered the parlor. But if the plan is onre nrranged, begun.
.\lice advanced with her l:iou,1uct to ;,rnct aml carrie,l forward a month, the exeeuthe excellent old man.
tion of it will become easie1· e.-m, week,
l:'or about a moment there was n pau.sc. au<l the interest will increase at every step.
No, not :t pause, for what shoutd we call ~ othi11g increases ~elf-respect in a vo1111g
that silence which is so eloquent, a vacant man more worthil,v, tha11 the lrnhit of°sounJ
·mtcrva]?. '"h
•'l h a,e rcn- reailing.
" at speec11 cotttc
Jlooks ,m, sltio!Js t-0 thu )'utm;,. 'J'ernpdcred the mcaniug of those looks? What
~oman's tongue coult! have spoken like tatioas are bluotccl un them wluc!t otherthose sad, stealthy glances: then those fil. v,i,,., \\'Ould pierce to the 1.1uick. A man
ling eyes; aml lastly of all, like. the pal pi- who draw.; sufficient pleasure front books,
tatmg bosom, as her penitent honu fr·ll o,- is inJcpendcuL of tho world fot· hi., plca;;er it in it:., weight.of grief·?
ure. Friends may 1.lie. llook-3 never aro
The houquct had fallen to the ground. sick, and they do not i;row old. Riches
but nobody thought ofit. J oy nc1·er stay~ ,melt awar. :Books aro i1;1 danger of n_o
in.f.room,1ps1·acnuy1·· r_,Iiath1·cetll1estcli·oo,ued.t'ioP;Jss,e:,ot1'~,.er- uanht.tpiey. Om compamon, ha,c their
=•
own crra.nU.::i to cx-ecut.e and tl1a11· own bur-al times, but each time a limi apprehen- d, 11~ to bear. aml r:mn0t. thcrcforu · l,c al..

j

Oillee ln Roge1·s• llnlI , Yine St.

OF GENERAL INTERES'l'.

yuu uL.::.c1·f...:d a dill'ert'nl'...: in her

":N'ot I, iut!eccl. ..
n ~o deprcs:.;ion of ~1,irib ·t
" Dc1irc,;,ion ofo)Jirit.,; '. ,\'othiug uf the
1.ind; wlfcnewr I meet he r, whelher io be
in the ga.nlen 01· t lte hou;c, he,· prclly face
brighten::: up, anti hl,.;r, mouth overflows
with smiles, that kip ahout like gold fish-

es in a gins:, ca.;c-. Depr~~siou of spirits,

I,

J

;,;., ,

1

''·=

1

1

o,·

a

-

•

•M

1i-ion re.':ltrn.incd him, as if ho fdt ho ,Yas on

the bi-icnk of some .t~arful rc\'ehtion. At
Icn~th he opened his arm 8: '2xclniming:
"'J[,· poo1· Alice'. ·'
The orphun fell upon the ,,kl m,u,·s l,o::iom. clinging to his.; neck vith her hand;i,
.uvl ~ t--m, ·~fr, Il'- £.a,.d r&.r~~u·
i.u.1 .. ~,.,tl
with soll.::j, bni'~t front her ovcrhur<l.cncd

heart.

)la.Jame_,\Iar,,el was wc.-1,i11;; <LU<libly at
the ~me time.
AlfrcJlookccl on the ,cone before him,
mo,·e- in shame than sorrow.
At letwtb,
after an iumu-cl conwntion
~
that 'lasted !or ,e,crnl moment,,, and durin 9 which !he baser motives of the heart
han Leen at work-for the best of men
ha Ye some of the native clay in them, that
likens them to the other sons of cartl1.Monsieur l\Iarccl st-00,l up.

'' Alfred," said 1ie.

., Yes, father," replied the youth, ,hile
.
• " Alfred," repeated old l\farccl, ·' wh·ai
have ,-ou done?'' But the sullen bo,· returned no answer, unless his retreating eye
and flushing check could be intcrprcte d as
one.
"Sou.•· re~eatcd the \'enerable man
aeain, "hast thou forgotten the respect
due to thv father's house '/ Hast thou destro)'ed 'tbe benefit he sought to do the
poor orphan, when he opcueJ his house
to orceci\'c her, and placccl bet· innocence
undci· thy mother's. guardian ship? She
i~ om· chi It! by adoption as /hon art br the
iies of blood. ~a~·, she 1:; nearer to us
than thou °'~nst he: for charity, when it
umhrstands it.,; rnission, is the most exal~
eel of all human feeliugs ; and as to love,
what religion is to duty. I am her father
a; well as lhine, and I am bounJ to remcmwhat thou forgettest, aud to repair the cvii thou has committeil. Speak, then, and
remember that thy honor here, thy salrntion hereafter, depend upon thy answer.
Alfred, will thou man1· the inj11rctl Alice?"
The eye, of three witncsocs were turned
upon the youth ; his color went and came
by tum ; his Yoicc would not come, and he
shifted al,out his legs aud urm; in perplex·
itv.
· .. Alfred," :,aid his mother. ' · relent, I
lieoecch thee. Thou hast sought am! obtainctl the poor girl's a.ffoctions, She can
lo\'C no other. 'l.'hou are cvorything to
her; i~ ehe to be nothing to thee ?11
Poor Alice coultl hold no longer; she
went up slo~ly to the still sulk.Y;:;,outh,
and, kneeling to him, took his ham! and
held it ; and, looking up into hi-; eyes, a:-;
only a woman cun look, she saitl, ,o\,bi11g at
cverv word:
"Oh let me he thy ,Jaw, rhy worshipi,u.
Pnt me anvwhere thou wil t. so that it J,ein
the house ,rltcrcia thou ,wt; eo that l may
2"C thy face but once a day aml ble,., it.Du not ca.st 1uc oft' for lol'iug thee too well!
Art thou not the son ol' my benefactor?
the chikl of the house in which I have been
sheltered'/ The very arbor where first thou
~pokcst ro me of'loyc was the worl of his
hands. I kuow I am poo,·. I bring "·ith
mo no fortune to rccompcn.:-:e the goo<lness
to the poor orphan."
·
• lfred we11t, picked up the l,oltquel that
had fallen to the irround and gare it to
Alice with " smile ~that :woultl 11ut have
ba.rtc,.-cd fur kingdoms. He led the trem-
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Erro1•s of Youth.
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;, Yuu aiarm 1Ut;. wifo: du ) vu ~u~jH::~t. A Black Fiend Attempts to Comwit a
she love, the bo,·.'· ~lie i~ over _young fr,r
Rape ou a White Womau.
that.' 1
~
_\t ~ix o·clock on Oatunby c;·cniug, a.
c; ~he i::i allllust. .:-;i~teuu. auJ he Lwc1tt.r: young nrn.rriccl woman, named )lrl'". Cha~.
_\.lfrccl i3 very liaudi-;omc. · I {13 ha::i a rree. " 'hite, wns assaulted by :i 1100·1·0, c,n '\Yilsou avenue, struck a terrible £low on the
opca manne,·-"
breast, and knocked down. 'Ilic hrutc
': Are you t.:Cl't-ain, wit~. tLat ouc ad,1pt- tried to Yiolatc lier person, 1Jut her crici:;
happily brous:rht as,i,lance so ,1uickly that
ccl Alice lores our sou Alti·c<l ·:• ·
he wa:-: forct:!fl to flee Lefore aNomplishing
i : Q uitc certain ol' it.''
·his helli,h ol.\ject. }lrs. '\Yhite oays tlw.t
"Thenrhe has toltl you ,v. verha1,, ·:· · he wore a soldier ov<n'Coat, nncl \Yft.::I aceom·' I ba,e seen it witL rn.r owu eye~: ~\:-! pau\ed liy a forge hlack du.'!. Tl10 police
you.
niif!lit
lrn.vc
tloul'. Uapti~t: ~re on ~he negr~ ~-ra.cl.:. \YLcreis J"udp:
H1oug11; to be :-.m·<·, ~lie ]., mun· ~nardetl .Lynch/ )Ir,. H h1te mrma«ct! to reach
hel' Lo,u·ding housc--U apt~in l\Iea,r s,
wh en you are pre~ent. ·'
"I hacl Cit her thond,to for Alfred. J 1\"ilson avenue-but tho shock was so great
! love Alice ternlcrlv, <lcvotctlly. like a par a..: to mak~ he-...· sick n. Le<l.-C/.::re. Plo:in
I ent.
,Yere she uiy own daughter, I eoul1l De,ilr.,·.
I not lo,e her 1J101·e. But to haYe taken her.
1 as I did, from a yerr h1W1Llc sphere, to
/ii3" Two men nnrrowly e,capcd drnwnhave her educated carefuiiy-tn haYc ;:rix- inu, recently. nt Havre, !?ranee. The euscn her the sounde,t principle,, ,m,1 the cum-house otlicers succeeded in rescuing
ant YOU
1nost engaging accomplislni1cmr.-this) J Loth, when one of'them said,
thou!;bt. ~a., <loin •nfficieu\ f,,i· t.b,• r•r- be k,,orl ennugh to rfo·e for my hat ." '

I

Pr<"'"pl'!e tor,

l'rcr11aturf' .Dc•coy. ;1nd .111 fho,

effects of youthful inlli:- crotiou. \Till. for the s:iJ..: i
of sulferin"' humanity. !-!euil f.-ri,· VJ all who need/
it, tho re~ipc n.nrf rlirection<i f1w m~li ~n::.: thr. f
s imple rrmcdy by whi<>h ho was r.9n:•l. i::iu~erer. l
wisliing to 1,rofit by the :ulrcrti.•t.r':: o.xpcnoncc ,
can do e(, b~v ac1 Jressing, in perfect <"OnfiJcnee, I
JOI! V ll. OGDE:'I.
Mrs Ll-ly.
12 Cc1Lud.rect,};nwY1..-r~·. 1

t,r.,
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" w·
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say you? '\'\"hat can you mean ?''
" I Lave thought of it often, Bapti~t~ and
--0 ... ..t.\' • S
twenty times at least I have Leen going to
,
....
• "'.
_ • .,_
'hr:t1tJ,e~r1~t:r('Ql/<1"•;•.
l1"1r~,'tt.Ty'J'U/~,;{ftt.llJ,
1~1ma........... . 4..('111 . , .) . 3.J ,. I J.15
3:l9"
•
J. l[. Kl:.Y..Y.!I;,D,
speak to yo11; that girl's mind b not .-o free
Pore.8t ......... \ 5.09 " 1 6.:,~ 11 2.1$ ,. 4:-1;,; H
,J;i;,_;it,'h, btr,r.w lO'.tl!:ii af;',•A.
and undistnrbe<l as it was. ··
Up.San~usky ~-3~ :: 7.18 :: ~.42 •1 \ ~:~! 0
•
Bucyrus....... u.OJ
$.01
.,.IO
n
"Indeed! arc you enrc or tl,i-, Has
. ) ur ! U.3 ~ •. a.;;o " ~ 40 ., li:31.) "
OAUTION.
Crcsthne ~ <l
,, 5- " ! ~.•)o .
,;hc·said anything?"
> et G· "'5 ,. II 9.10" ....
,J
,J.•J
\ ;
1/fJ'j:u.,u./'1 L' • J'j,jlUU 1;-u, Ji,J t.t,·t -riy-11.t,•J,· r.i.
Ma.Jl!field ..... '1.2:1" 0.37" I ,1.24 ° l U:10 ..
'' ".,.c women um1cr.-;canJ t,;aeh other in,rooster ....... r S.53 ., 11.UO'" j .J.50 44 I 8;10" fie j;,~: :}•·;,,t:~.: !;i,;/!:,~~,' '.i!~rC, ;,,-~~~:. iJ&~:,tl~~ ~,~!t ;;:!,
Orrville ........ , 0.1S" Ll.27" 6.1.; 11 8:-11", tl<'t?t!r. 01 .',, u.,·,i,..lt l,;, i",: i,,. t,.(tc/+ lv,ll~. Ail,; i.rr3 1:,~ stinctiveli-. 1\7c uernr urnkrstaml you. nor
{v-1111/rrjrl!~
you us ; Lut we kuow each other well. I bl~i:1_T~th~1~.~1t~!!d th ~1J.. se~ my eaur:
?.Iu.ssillon ...... \ 9.50 11 11 . ◄>7" fl.H" 9:~0"
Ca.uton ......... llL0b" l2.1;';v" 7'.0;; :i 9:J0
tell you what 1 llapti;t, eyer .--:iue,· onr ~vn fvt·gi ,e me aml hies, thy children.''
Allis.nco ....... \10 50 '' t2.5.J" ' 8.0J
10.10 ,,
:\.lice anti Alfre•l '.Vere marrietl the 11ext
,Sa.lam ......... l _I.20\\t' 1.~,>" s .3:!'' 11.:!J" • .:•rice ur the l:Uth~1•11t. $- 1 00 t•cr lrnioci .\Jfrc,1 came home from college, three
b
Io- "j "O"' H 1JOO
1 ~·
Or. a halt' d ze n hH· ::,t:; (JO.
,hr. T hey arc still living. an<l a hoppicr
· :;
Hoc e~ter .. ...
·;,
d.""
·"'"p•: t 'rll'c 11f t!u1 'J'ouJ...·, ~ • .1 0 1•cr lrvu.lc; mouths ago . ..'.\lice h:.t.:) w.it l~cH wJmt !--he
pair Uo nut cx.i-.f. ,.
. .
r..ttsbu rJ?h ... I 2.10" ,L IO,; Ill.to ' 1 3.20 u
ll'J', a Ii~df tlozt• nJOr $7 50.
11
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An Affecting Scene iu Court.
l'or SCYcral days past, J olm Doran, an
. ~ergcaut.. .u1 t.rn
.1 Un1't C(l IJl,tl,
~ •·tes arord erJy
1uy, lta, hccn on trial ful' complicity in the
mur<let or" ;\Ji» 'Ellen Hikes, at 1'hroggs
X eek, \\"e~ehc::;tor euunf.y, New York.'I I
l
r, l r D
h ·
., uc 1 ,)·mr,at ,y wu,. e t ,or 01:an, w o is
n fine looking follow, and the courL room
was crow,ie<.l with men anJ women during
the trial. Ou Saturday -the ca~c was con' th ·
b · ·
·
d' t f'
c]Ull c'-',
e .111ry rrngmg rn a rnr w o
not guilty, when a. rnry :ilfccling scene
trau,1,ircd. Po ran· s wife and two pretty
aud neat]:; t1re,,cd chiltl.ren, '11'ho bad been
in allcudancc each _<l ay, were in an anteroom. .\.t ten minutes past elcrnn the
door of lite jury-room opened, the judges
took their scats on tho bench, and the jurors entered aivl took the scats assigned
them. After their names were 13<11led, in
respon, to the ,1uestion hy tltc clerk\
"Gen~lcmen: how f:ny you; do you fine
the prisoner at tho bar guilty ori1ot gnilty?'' the foreman arose and rcplcd. "Not
i;uilt,-." Domn arose like a l,olt. with an
mtliscrihob]e expre,,ion on his face, and instantly the whole audience cheered, clarpeel their hands oncl slumped their feet 10
appr,,yaJ. cl nurubcr of his commtles who
were pre.-ent clasped their hands around
hi; neck and kissed him, and the ladies in
the gallery leaned Ovbr lo look down unou
the sceuc; ebpping their hands aud w:n;ing
their haudkcrchicfa At this interesting
juncLm·{\ Doran 's wifo entered huITiedJy.
and crossi □A" tbc room towards him, was
clasped in hi~ arm'3 and repeatedly and affectwnately k1s,ecl. A moment more and
she appeared to be· sciietl with hyoterics,
aml began to scream and swooned. Dohm
took her too a scat all(l sat down with her
Ott hi,, kuee, her !,cad rnsting on his shoultier. She seemctl partially to recover, aud
in a Ehril!. screaming voice, as it were in
Lerrul'; cried, '·Oh dur1ing, what. are they
going to do with )'OU?" She evidcnth•did
not understnnd that lw was free, and he,
fearino: from her actions l bat convulsions
wer,, seizing her, said trnninlously, ")Iy
Goel ! what shall I clo for J nlia ?'' The
scene 1rns intens~ly dromMio-it was more
than dramatic. for it was reality seldom
witt1!3,'Sed an,:wh~rc, nud the .')eneral conccpt1onofwl11cu 1s only to be found on the
stn'•c. Tears stmtecl to the e1·es of men
wl,o l-JO:.Cr<l upon it.-.Ycw lo,:k 1xrpu.
_____ ....,...__
Suicide of Th1·ee Girls.
.I [;emilon pa per soy, : "A siug ,t!ar
case uftt-iple ,uitidc took vlacc Octoher IO •.
near tlte Queen' o road brid;;c, Regent's Ca!Jal, Dalston. ,J )hu ,rt1itcrnon, keeper of
the \cton lock was arou,e,1 at about a
qua1tcr tot' ,0 l,y a rnaa in chnr"~c of the

A :Romance.

The Xe1vAlba11y Commercial iHCo!OUll·
siblc for the followin;; remarkable romance:
"In l S4J, ,Tolm Elliot Jcfb hi~ home and
hi., wife, who hail horne him eleH,n chif.lren, in Putnam county, Iudiam. Bnd,lenl.1
ancl in l)RS8ion at ~Om!'.! slight misunderstanding. H e g~ve his family no in,imation of hfa depnrtnre Jli'evious lo lc,v;iug,
and they newr heard of him again until af,
ter the lapse of 2G year,. '!.'he wife hclieyed her husband dead, :tllll after trro year,'
waiting she married n re.qpeetable citizen
named Ballou, and has resided haJJI,ily
enough with hii:n near CloverJale, ever
since. L ast week a letter came to her
through the han<l of a J)t:r.sou who was n
stranger. T hi~ letter ,et forth· that if she
would visit a little town ,c,·eral milca dis,
tant from (:)!oycrdalc, she would meet an
old and very dear friend. Sh~ concluded
to visit the town na.mcd at the designated
tinw, and did so. '\VhaL was her surprise
on entering the hou~e whc1'tl the meeting
was appointed, to meet her fir.st husband.
'l'wenty-six years had passed, and time hacl
left his impres.s upon the man, yut she recognized him at once, and threw het·sclf
into his armsi; for notwic::itauding :::-he was
now 68 years of age, the sight o( her first
choice warmed tho Jo.-iug pulses of her
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t~~ 1,oul,ri.lle case It,, than 07lf•'l irl
:·~ many ,0t1;,-, as C'indnn:i.ti
t'!Y" The new HgmcopntLic Ho,pit·<' "
(Jlcn·bwt "-a~ dciJ1f>~1t<hl on 'Ion,foy.
~~The ~t1cnclaur,_, of children itt
puLlic sehoub in l'Iai111..• ha"' ,l.~(lrt::'l'·'\'c.1
per cent. FintX lb;j~t
e..,.,~ Iu 1Icmphi,, " l,m

Earle shot anil killcJ Geo
Earle was arrested ..
,a~ G,~n. lloynold ha.-, Leen I\.:ll10\'e<l
from tl1e rrexa-: <?f'lllUTia?id (;('11 <1:".nb.
take, Lis phce.
~

The Spani.sh L},ncrnmcut promh, . . .

to i(s colonic, libc1-ty of the press an:l a relcaso from rnl'iou• impol'tant clntic,
JjJ&- The :\fo:.:ican Republk is likcl• te
be soon 1·,.:1·0;!nizc,1 hy the f:-:pani..,11 (},;°V•·rt1
ment.
,ut ,:I Ill
~ Uuh :.:;u J!i.:rmUlka1i
New Orlc:!'ll~h Tl.le> T)1!morrn.ti.• ote ,.,::1~
2:! .897.

JI.S- Tits L,,c ),;.1,tc ilarwu. ol' t>hilatlel

phin, l_,crplCnthcrl ~1)0,000 • I Jin ""o:n~n·
College

~ Thl' ~afo of t.,c1.:Hgt· \Y. J,q,. urnlJ,
Treasurer ufD.,Kail, f' ,,iw,· I],, . '>~ r
lievo<l of :i'Jr<,000.
heart au<l broke 0110a the fountain of her
~- The :::;µ:wianl ,\iil harL a -,,i"t.:ci.
aftections, thal had been bO longi:;ca!cd up, c.,rdcrl.\ ,.:O\L·rnmcut ft j_...: D-thi r Prim :11
She threw her arms uLout his neck, kissed read,
' .. • .
,
..
his wrinkled check. an.J wept like :t girl,
the tcur,; of joy. 'l.' he hu&bantl's heart was. lif:r l.ratu ,.,_,; that 1<, wul Le J'rc,i<1cu1
also melted into (cmlerncs•, and he embr~- 1in 187~- The L_uub:·illc Democrat seem
ccd his ageJ but long desutc,1 \life with, lo thick that trorn will be off tl,e track
all the fervor of:1 young and ardent lov~r. 1 ~~ Gold ha, ,,ot 10 l,c· ,,,ch "" 1,a,,t
The past W'1.~ talked O\'er, the ,u~Jen dt~- rebel th:.t the H-i'<li,·nl, hwc exil< ,lit f'r. m
appearance, lon~ absence a1_1d cuntmued
counr,ry
lcnce of the husband explamecl, aud then
.
.
,
.
..
and there it was agreed that. they would , .a. . . rt ~\e ha\(! l'Qll lil 1l~~;... 1, "l.11•· 1 · ~l':! 1J,)
sgend tho relllllant of their Jive~ .together. :-o\oO<lO<_1OJ•nt.\ how.lowr ht..•~or_c 1.li•~ 1wt1en.il
Mr. Elliot accounts for hi, aLscnce l,v a <lebt ,,t th,,t rate will l>c pai•.I'
visit to. California, whera _he sc.:cured u, 10_r1:£B- ~\. family li\ in~ l)'l ~t,lku l.:ibnct
tu!1e, , thence came ~o Lmco1n county. m h..1~ l;et.:n voi-:c11w,t hr: ,fi•t•! 111·P~1•1,r- ... ,,, ok
thrn State, and hou~ht " fine farm, UJion eu iu C.O)\jl<'r
which which he has been residing ever
•
.
.. _ .
1
since 1859. ~fr. Ballon wa~ very loth to
.G""Ci.f... _\ gau1e...:o-.:k h l 1e t·mbi1.:.n J.
give up hi~ lVifc, but finally c•Jtn!Jl'Omised. Fru.ne(>, ln.tt,.. \Y_~ w~ul<l n•c•c.,11uue·1d no (l'.b to
Mr. and !\Ir. Elliot passed through the , get a·fvnl o, :'\apoicon.
city yesterday, iaking the Crnb Orchard 1
.- Tlic 1,ublie Jd,c i., u,,1 su ~tum1J
t rain for their h,Jme in Lincoln county."
ing as ho<1· a country '0 ba,Jly go1·c1·:,c 1
· _ _ ,____
e,..er ol1taiuc.J <:r,,.,,dit to "llC,1 an extent

i
H-rthc

A Prophetic Egg.
tiuitc a, sensation was occasionetl a .fow
days ago near Quincy, in Owen county, fo.
diae , hy tho finding of a singular egg up·
on the premi,es of a witlow lady ucar thaL
town, by a young lady, a member of her
houscholJ, on Sunday, October 25. On
the shell, it is ~u.iJ, there is impriut0d ~n

lli:iJ" Liiuc. a colored maJ. ,,!' Pittsl,,_,r<>
conyicte,.l of the murder _1fhi-. ,vifo i,ya
scntcnGc 1l 10 h,. . Ji-u,~•-'tl. \n ·1ppe l w.1.i

taken.
Jloil• ,Tul,ll l't1tto aml John "ccubins ,,.,,,
matcl1rtl to run a two huntlrcd yanl fool·
raee."Rt PitbLurclt. on 1he !th of p. ~u,hr,·
for ~;;uo a side:~ ·
JQ"· Cd. C. U. P1.mu1.:L•:.1!.. tt' \\h.u wcnL
Amcric::m flag, with t<J 11 stan:1 an<l. the head holll" from
::i-.hington tJ J...oui.-:, i11c 1 u
of:i horse. h also bears the following in- slhotrt 1i~1he a.,.·c, t,, limy a d,ild. ]1· lu,
· ·
· ' 1 u· -~ha11 e-)1ne t.o ' pa,:-:-', ~1.!t
· ll O ,no.I _""·.
scnpt10n:
· ·_"l..ni.:
.
._ .
, ,
t1 ... n- l tL r~ ,..hall 11,• 1rc:phc~~ nud I 1 ~ . ,v11~, ,.,ii l~ar;,1 __ l.:~y r~ th1ro(.1.1 "1L:·
•
'
!.. , · Ol 1 •
murde:nnt1· his su41ect,:i. ..'tiost 1mnccount
w1l .=hUi\ ~Hill :-- m Lc:rvcu and on cartl1, ~or able isupcdluity. while l1razil i c,n,,:1.~r•l in
the hearts of lhc 1coplc are fillod with the , :UHC job.
drunkcllness, nnd they on~ m"~r_..,. witb thh
.c;::-:n. ~anta, _\tm:l h;,w !.,;uO Lu :"t. '1'1.1.uw ·
lifo, :tnd to.ere shall he signs in the ,un, as iu pur;:;llit of an c:u thrluake. lic wrn
the moon un<l the star,, and gr,,:" tl:stro;,, bccuuw a r uah.cr in hi~ 1.lc~~liJ 1in ◄.; ~ e:1.1·- \:
of natiu1M; :rnd the waves of tlH: ~ ::t z.d1al1 ea...-th r1n~,kcr.

,v

pm11p-enci11c un the i_;an~ti, who, hn.viog
heart! seem,-, follo~;s,l hy a ,plashing in
the 11 ,,tc,·, had uo1,1c fot· the Jra;;s. Whitcmane iwm.:,dhtc!,· 1,roccecled to the ,pot
. r . ·l 1 ~ .. 1, J <l.
} 1' ·carci,._ ~...:'. ~o~,., ouc u-µu ra ~u,.1. fifty Yf!! s
't", .,..
1~,.,,-heri»"vlT~lJJ.llJ°. TiuJ ~;ui.. tiv 1c1~_;-, 11011>c; o.nd, .n ,t.er. dr~ggrn~
1,0 ,.,1.s need ne,·er.· go outfron.1 us. 'fhoy arc 1.u1· a ,l101t Lrn1e, .'ll"J-_~ed~,l·. m. bnugrng to
uvl :nsitive to our. neglect: they a.re ncv- f!1.i~ ~horo tho. bo1l_v ot a gnl _ In the meaner busy; they cl? not s_eold n,, and tl~cr do t_unc fosp~cto'.}}an~ey_; .. "."h -sc,c;·a,l powdC!.lme us mtlt umform aml genial de- liccmrn, folio, · '. t!it. i, .... , to the uou,e
li".: 1
lV]rnt ar .. you C!'1)ing to reaa tl1is -for the _rh·~!s-:-., a.:i. if; WU" known. thnt tv1:o
, j - ~ 11: }L...L
.. ~.i:;... ~·~ ...l:....... 1r{h ('l' r ~·1l t l ,1·1 ff . :1
,-.·n th,., Qui~·~,..,·,.•·-1-,=r :nRh:-1-rc..-hc.:rv.ull::i :J.t 11
.-,.Ua.1.cJJ aml
I
..
roat Jn1 b..
u JJl.<\l . once returnc ' card1 shall pa.sa off, and thi:, gcncrtl.tion
\ · · -·- ••..,_· - ·- -aluJ. aft? a ,--L~r_t tim~ ~~·ought one budy to shall not 1x1ss away_ until my :sariug::1 nre
Now Silve1· Discoveries in Nevada. t 10 ,ur,acc. , 1!e we 1:;ut on !he clrag, was fulfilled. ·' Our informant Rtatcs that there
·
very grent, rnrl it was ~0011 d1!-)COYcred that
Late California papers give farther ac- the )rnmls ufth~ hotly in sight was tightly is great excitement among the people near
~ Red 1.:hc0k:-:i artl ouly oxygr1t 111 a,1count, of the newly discovered silv,:;r miucs holdm;; the hau· of the other unfortunate Quincy. in consequence of th e prediction
oi;hcr shape. G ir1s anxiou., to" wcat them
·1•
J
!
·
I
f
of
this
marrnlous
e~g,
and
that
rdif:ious
1 1
in the "1"hitc
Pinc·' district iu XernJa, creature.
·
· 1e1'<l . a~ w1uc
· h arge will finJ them "Yherc the ,..., .t rlo---out of
'
h
<l ,otl I avrng
l ,, wen got out o meetmgii
arc I1emg
con"e1;u•,n~-e"lwater
ea,'
l I1c l .>omc, ,rerc remove,1 num b ers arc conrnrtcti. . I t w1·11 seen 1,y duor~.
·
'
" "·h·1cl1 sonie b,.-1cf bt1t "'",·1bulou,, tto"'
d
'
I
1ore ttc 1 w01· ,- wusc.
statements have been published. Thc,c
· 'All the girls hail ber,u ,ceu togl'thcr at this that there m'c means of grace besides
~ It i, ""id that thnc arc , t kc,t
·
· A. pr iJ Ja,r, · an d a l ate h om·, at one tnuo
·
· · o; m
· t h e those received b,
mmes
were <l'iscoycrc d m
.,1ttm.
· om- orthodox friend.,, and twcnty-fi,c million feet of1umbcr sto:·etl in
· k"'mg f'rom a bott1c, ancl two of men are to he sa-1· J.cl lhrou0°h a si~larlv' the yarcl, 9f Minne,poli., ancl St.. \nthon,·.
thou.eh the 1wocc,s of their dernlopmcnt has street dnn
(I ·
·
l
'k l f
k wrought hen's eg 0 •• [t is also s
that
•
l,een comparntirnly slow, probably owing to · lCtr comp:rnwn, ,~,- t iey tat ·cc O rna · Colonel IIa.v-., of'l.tos1,ort, has offered $HOO ~liun.
ing ·w~.v with thelllsch-es. Previous t0
~r"' On Tne~das 1uu1uing ~1 culli.-,iivn vc
the diiliculty oflrnnsporling machinm, in ·
· Ji
h I ·a
r
l
l for this egg, and that !\fr. Da,id Duncan,
h
l
I
JUH1J•mg rom l c m r{eonc o t.10se w 10 ofQuinc.v, who sa1v thee~,., offer" '-':•O' t-o curred at Fort Pitt st.~tion, on the l'au·han
sue n. ruggc<. country, ate accounts from chose that method of ending their exist.,
e
~ v'J v
· any 1ierson that will JJro uce ,mother like <llc ro:u_t cau::in6 the Jruttl t.f ,1 reman
respectable sourcco, which may 1c receircd ence observe J , • Tl1ere arc some papers m
named Herls.
as aperoximating the truth, give promise of rn)' l,ornm, anil s,omc handkerchicis-that it..
- - -- ---.cS'" llfurgaret Murphy, \I white wuman.
,
will be sufficicut,' an,l aftcrwad, tm·ned
The Galiows and. the PJ.!lpit.
important result, from the \\·orldn,o:_ of t n_c t o l ier ,i,
· t er, t o wJ10m sIJO g~\'e a por t ra1't
mt the throaL of her uegro "man·• and
1\'c find in the .!\Inssaclrnsctts paper, a killed him, at 59 Thompson Street. Xew
mines.
of her.sol( tellin~ her to '(;'ivc that to her
'rhc ·' 'Yhi tc Pinc,'' district is cold and father, ltc would know wllerc she. was.'- singulat corrcsponclcucc beLwccn several Yerk Cit.r, a few eyeuings agn. ~l;c wa
·
snowy. The mine, are much IJlOrc ele,•a• No pap~rs ,rnre discovered upon her, bnt olerg,·mcn of Worcc,tcr and the Sheriff of 3.rrel'itcd.
ted than are those on the Comstock range. two folded pocket handkerchids were fouucl "-orcostcr couuty. The clergymen ]1aving
,a&- 'Ihu llC\\ frei!)ht tlcpul u!' the Hud
There are few or no houses in tltc country; under her dress. Tho gil·ls who .jumped
~~n lli1•er R;ailroad, 1s ~ppi<lly nJlproach,
the inhabitant; li,ing in tents or bmsh from Lhc bridge joinctl hanJs. Their leamed the execution of Silas antl Charles mg completion, and will bo the largc,t
Jame,
wus
to
take
place
i11
the
chapel
'l'.
houses. Iu April la st eight foct of snow names :,;-c Watts and llaycosc, a;:ccl bchuildiugs of its kind on the contincut,
'bovered the i,;round in the ncfahborhood of tween sixteen aml seventeen, but the body of the jail, "protesL against the u~e for :mch
;,i:l'" A man named Cole oJ'LynJon, \' t.,
the mine. Ycry tow persons will attempt of the other hns not yet been i•lentificd. - :t purpose of a place solemnly dedecatcd to
in digging a well in his cellar, struck a fine
to winter there; bnt in the spring there Each had the ap1,earancc of haring 1,een
the worship of Almi;;hr.y God. " 'l.'hc sulpher spdng, which is expected tu make
will be e1J1i~ration frcrm all parts of the rc,pcetable scr.auts.''
Sheriff replie, that he has no choice : that " second Saratoga of the .-illagc.
country to the uew mines. A good deal of
rich ore has heen taken out, and will be
A Good J okc on Butler.
there is no yard to the jail nor any other
46" .\. boil on her nose caused n Parist ·
ready fot· reduction as soon as the machin_\. friend in this city has mado u, au- room suitable for the execution ; that he au belle to commit suicide. ~he suffered
ery of the mills can be put in operation.- quaiutc,1 with a good joke on Bueler, the has no public money at his disposal with like Joh, hut coulcl not cnclm-e th~ ,Toh.One account speaks of ore which is expectShe spited her face.
cd to yield from $j,000 to $10,000 per ton. Bcasr, as r,_•cciYed directly from the gentle- which to make rnch altci'ations in the jail
lffe,,.f- There are frcciueut failures uf the
'l'his is selected ore, and from a lode which man whose fun-loving children. were the as would obviate the necessity; aml that
is regarded ns especially rich. A mill is cause of this merriment. 'l.'hc gentleman the chapel was built with tho purpose of gM in Portland. A lodger at one of tho
··
u ·1ag ;t "ol· c~ccut·1on"0 a-.· ,,ell as "oi· the hotels informed the clerk that- the gas in
nearly complet~tl which will have capacity
l ·
" ~ • " instrnction
~
.,
•
"
" room wou Id n ' t b urn, anrj J1c t h ough t,
for the retluct10n of ten ton, of tlus ore re attn;; the it•lce . Jiyed but ,, · fow doors relig1011;
of the
inmates
of the h 10
from Butler, iu ,vashington City during prison. Ile had accordingly no alternative it needed a new wick,
daily.
.\. suort time ago, there was i,1 this whole the late sessiu11 of Congrcs,. The Beast but to hang the two criminals in that plQcc, , r,--;q· An cxchan•e thus 1,lays on a bli»·
region a population of fifteen lrnndred had a little pooclk ilog of which he was ex- a1.1cl they were hanged there.
, lul name: )fary J, Bliss has obtained 3
souls, tlivi<lecl among three towns or camps, cecdin(l'lY fond aud particn!arly careful to
A½out tltc year J8,12 a nuwhur of 1,romi-1 cli,orce from Prank Bliss in New Haven
with only some ten women (wives of' set- keep always in tl1c house. The chiildren nent. persons in ]Ias,:;:acl1usett 1 who were for nLuudonina ]1is wcdd~d hli~s in ,1uesf
tier,.) All the newspapero of that part of of h:s neighbor were for some· time aux- opposed to capitn.1 puuishmenl, petitioned of'ilicgal blis•."
the country agree in a.ch·isin,'l' 'prospectors' io,1t- ~ct holcl vJ' tl,is du.:;. One uay they the Legislature to pass a law requiring cv- /
='I
'\. ,
h
.
A,;;:, .• rs. ·' ary ' :n;u!lrtou, " 0 died
not to thi nk of goiug to White Pinc nntil fin,,lly rnceccded in enticing it fro1u its re- cry exem,tion to be pe1formccl by the hand
t.rc<it on Butk·r·s pcmiscs. 'l''akiuo: it up of some ordaned clergyman in· good st.'ind- at Hanford, Conn., on h]day last, left n.n•
ep1111g .
· te111lt-rly the·_,, c:u-necl it home and to~k goocl iug. This petition calEed a great deal of estde valued at abo½f B 150,000. O_f this
-care ro cu.,rclacain,t i1'l escape.
excitement '\Vendcll Philips aJJpeared she bequeathed O'\'Cr ,;100,000 tocbm·1tablo
Eveuing Dresses.
Wheii Bnt.kr rl'tul'ltctl lw diseu1 e.r,•d the befo1·e a committee of tlw Legisl:.tnrc to purpo,c,,
-1 110YcH.y in evening clre:iSC5 b a.·duwg,.:t©"' 01cr ten thou,and tlollar; were el.·
alisenc,, nr hi, p, ·t. The hou.,ehold was rul,013<~tc it .. The prayer of the ;1eti(ioners
ahlc ,ilk of green aml reel, ,howiug the arou.,ccl ancl ., • c1111, were 0 eut hither and was rejected, but some of it., spirit WQuld pcwlc<l in k'.ecping ali,•e the John Allen
gi•cen, more than the reJ. The fronl 1.rcarlth thit.hcr tlirow_h th:.• ,•u•r~el" in cager search Bec-m to l1ave 1·c111ained in the t•1n,•li'uetion l!.rayc1· m.ceting5, at New York, and uow
\\'alenb'c,t i, 'l'l'Or,e than it e,erwas heis plain. with narrow folrls of " llcliealo ofthc<lo!;. Bni it i, needless to say that of the 1Yon•cstcrcounty jail.
_ -~ __ ......,_ ~ _
, for\)".
green, a few inches apart, fo1· "halfyar<l. .they were ui1ahle tn til!ll it.. Finally Hut!er hirn,clf stoo,l tlircctl.v in front o! the
the upper fold,; rnnniug arounJ the entire .~,,ntleman's Jwusc, and the children, who,
Scene at a Colo1·ed Revival.
.e.:a: Because of hi.s · men_tal condition,'
l'hcrc was :neryan11n:1tcdrevivnlm,1ongl E. B. Olmstea<j, thedefaultmg d!shursing
skirt. B eginning nt the scam~ at t.lic ironf in the mean tirno, had alt.ache,] in c,cry
breadth is a wide flounce a1·ouml the l,ol- eonccirnhle rnauner o quantity of pewter the 1tCc,Tu rcli~ionists in the Blackwater tli,- cl?rk of Post office Department, will uot ~e
it from car,fo i- , . t ~ t p ~t
. • re,~entIY; . lie.
tnerl nt pre-cut, am\ probablr ucycr will
tom, $et on with n. fluting- ef the ~anie. urn.- s1,oons to the ,fo;,. relcn..scd
.
l-l'lC ~ a
or ,"iJHOlh•! 1, '\'"irgmrn,
ty. Straight it fiew to its master, jumping
l
1
I
b
terial. Narrow satin folds eovcr the scams ,,pan 1,im in the cveec,
of dcligh<,.. cn,l
i•,•,t'- an,, as Uiilta ..· a argc nurn
,--~ l':tev. IIcnrv .v
,.. T. .11,w1·e11ce, a B aptL-:,t
.
~ "'"
u
, , or 1m,fc.,seJ 1 C:.J
joining the front and side breadths, put on tling the .9;>oons with a terrible din. 'J'hc convcr~wn. 0 u,• ,:cucr:i•J!C olrl ':oman., elcrgy_mau _formcriy Joca.t-0d at Rondout,
in the form of chain liuks; th\, e1iJs join- Ilcast's mortification was intlescribablc, happ:,: rn lll'r ?,nthuomsm. "'."oo to give h~r I was ktlleJ m Boston o_n Sat~rday, by n
ing and edged with.fringe, which falls over an•J fresh laurels were addetl from that da, e~pcncuco, :Oays she: "l',e bcn trancca; I fragm?nt ofa stow co 0 tm~ which foll front
to his irnoony
rc·1)utntion. - Tfi"lmi1l[!lo;1, I 'sc b een i-0 hcl,hcn :. glr,r,v I all in white I a. furmture wa~on
the uppc1· ful<l. 'l.'hc back breadths are J011,-n.
,
'0 •
(I(.
fitll and long, hut h:.rn 110 p~miicr,. 'l.'he
•----.
wiJ the flowi.i' 1·obe.s: der~ io nu hoops ,2.?' Elm Uar½: i, ,crv 0 e11m·all~ ?,ed t
cor:,age is i,i th e Pompadonr Slylc, <(Uit<:
Causes of Suclden Death
dere an,\ all ,c,u what io ~ot dcm lmstlin' :'\orway f~r makmi, leather, and it 15 said
low in front, ,lith a fluting of lace, and
' .
· ,
. °ll
~
d
thQ fiue Norway gloves arc prepared from
abo,e this )Joint lace cdgin~·, whichcxi.euds
\ err fow of th0 sudtle,i deaths which concern, 0~1 can ' g,; tO 1101 ,en: ior ?Y, it, oncl that the Rofrncs., mvl ~cautv 1 rA at
a.round the neck, aud coat sleeve with lace arc sai,l to nri,c frorn t,lisc<1.-cs of the heart ilon't ww em ,!ere.· ,Just here the' · -1s·' trilmtc•d to till ~m·k.
•
nt the buml. ~t1hcre ii; a11:'o a. low corsa.[,·•J du really ari-;e from lhat cam,r. Tc• ·a....~cr- Lerin 1 ' ' fuily believing in the sol~mul;Y utn~ The deficit, in t,h,; ltJ\ t.aillt;~ ut'.
forAfull
CYcnin;;
drc,s,
withup,,•ollo1,,.
of ,ndden tleat.h., 1111 e•t er
· eLl w o res
l oft! te old woman
• · f,or t h'
· cstmiate,
·
I nt tifty mildress
,·ocently
made
for the e1cu t:iiu the real oridu
o
~
• ' ',ouc1 en de·n t · 1 t,paui
· is year is
ing is eomJlO,')cd of i1ink silk unJcr~hirt.~. verim1.:.nt k\S he :n tricLl iu J~m·opc and re- ly alarmed for tllcir ~alYtltion: ~-0111wenccd I liom~ of 1~ournla sterling. 'l'hc Governmeut
Ci:aincd, mth au 01·crskirt of elegant dral, pottc,1 "' a seientifi,: congrc,s atStrnsl,urg. divesting thom,cl,-es ol'th,,i,· criuoline m,d seeks a ' tx P"1' cent loan of 2UO.OOO,Qf\O of
,ntin pufled at the J,ack \vith ribbon and t:-ixty ,ix c"scs of sud<le11 death were miulc set to wol'k to cast it away by pitchin.ci it I crnwn•, .
1·o~etb. A vuillng of laco h! worn uwlor the ~uhjcd of a lhorough })tlt~t-mortcm ox- into t.he Blackwater as fit.~t as po1::~iblc.- 7 • ~ 'Ihc r.,nwk': fro1:1L th0 ,ulcauic eruv
t.lte low bodice, aml. tho eleev,,-~ hax,-· J fall :1mi11~lti(;m .; in thc~e case-; only two were Soon Orn lJOSOln of that nPnow 6trua1.u wa:-i uou m the f4andw1ch Islands wa:-; s~eu OilL'
of lace below the elbow.
fouml \\ho had d,ucl from clisea,c of the lat.Jen w_itlt floati~g hoop :s:, ir:'' 11 hich wei'e thousa_ndmiles from the islands, an,! &.t half
:\.nothcr is urn<lc in il,,c tuui~ ,tyl~. with heart. ~ine out uf sixty-six: ha,1 ,lied hon'. oil and earned ttwar. wtth t_he rap,dls th;tt distance was so dense that oOiccrs of
a. fl?unc( hcaJl~rl _l1y folds_ o~t. ~a.hi1 aud from n\'Oplex.y 1 .,,hilc .there wer1; fnrty-s_ix clrivmg current: The relrnYcd sister.;; then sllliJ::; we_rc 1Jrurcnti"d from 111 akin_ llt';
frmge. rhe tnmc 1s of black :s1Km1:".ih lace, c,tseo, of t..:OllO'e~tion nf the hm.o..;-thnt 18 returned to the.ii' clevot1011s and the trau~e obsetTahDll.!i.
·
festooned at the sides with ro.,cs uncl ril, th,; hrn~o w~·c -o · foll of blood that thc1· medi_m'.1 went on to relate: " Yes, br?ss de
'"~ A new l,iiel dw .-d1. vn a 1i; lt hill
bons, of.the1 ?"1mc ~lt1,ade a:S tI;e drec:~. ~l;'b.i:' f l·mJt.1 1~0t work: not ~haviog rovni enough l_mn, · I !'.>C f:afo now, but you all wou t git. clcYen miles from Xasl:n-·ill 1 11 . 9
JI.
corsa,g::} u; ug 1 w1. n eou.t ~1ccyc_.;; 11a\ inc· :;,.. r• nfl'u:iei1t iiuantit_y of air to support to h~bU~n: dere wi!l Ve l{~rrr. few:. of you •l1lortn a.wa.v, la~t s~~Ua,-. b\: a "~·lii:.1:fn._i
one puff on top. Th~ sleeve~ n~d co1·.sa~.., l;f'.,. The C:.tlht:'3 that proJuce congestion whq),l git dcr~ not lUCJ n ~re-.! nt dk whole i\Innv oftI~e bricks were" car'ih,l half a 1nik,
are parLly C?Vered mth lace. 'lhc e,lgc of iuFtk lm,~,; arc colu foet, tight clothing, lot.
,
. .
aml ),ut four feet of the w,li l\:Utaiuin
tl~c lace tn\11c anr1 ,-.;Jeeves aee t.rimu_tcil ,vlth r t!O:,li n,. bOr;ct~ 1 sitting ~till nuti1 chi~lHerr: b10 uc5l·o 11artu11 1 nut hkmg th~ ukl ~tanUin(I'.
J 1
.
•
fru~gc. _Illack face OY~r 1:olor0c1 :-:tlk-i riu·l 1c<l afrc?:' bein.\!wai·nH~<l with l.1.-bor 01· a ra )H1 wo1uau s lllet\~Te statement about the sal\. 0
,attn, will be very faslnonabk
, lYalk, going too sudden l,· trom a cl?,oe room Y:t!l)ion of h_is flock, shoµted out: '' Ynu is h • ,wom"an w,b.
Y 1 11'.'" t '\kc, ,but 1,1
----➔•-~-ii;(o 1hc air. e.,pccially nltct· sp,•:1kmg, and a hm·, o!J 'omatt; I knows mo·cn fore of t O 'aults ofu s:illaoe C u1ch m Swee?eo
~ A juvenile bride anJ b,i,],,......0 ,Jttt ,ml,len, <I 1ne· i11g news opcraung 011 J,lic dis congregation who 'JI ,;it dar, end t' aint where she rcmamed for eleven <lays. iV he11
•1 ~he merclz. 3;,kcd for some_ waJcf,
lfet the the Bridgeport. Counccticul,-dei•ot bloo,l. ', ucse_cou,es of sudden dea(h bemg cnny lL~e for you to to tall.s enny more 'hoat. fou,n
·t."
an1..l 1Jemg h"~atPh "tnth C..ll'e-. rec,), crcd 1n ;1
on Tuesday rnornin,,., 011 their wcJdiw, tum· l mo~·u. au en Ie,,c,, of (l,_em mai: serve. t a J
e 1
HJW l "Y"·
. ages -amounted to 121, \'C·t1''· Jeng,1icn Jllauy ,a lua 11• c I1vcs. w,h 1ch ~uuId
whose nmted
....,_ - -- - .. _
the bride fiftr-three, and the !Jl'i<l,).?;t·om11 othurwf...o be ,l_o:--t 11t~•!L'r _th_c_ ~-~rlltet of' neart • ~~ ~'t wowau in Vicm~u. i~ 1·caliiing a
lt~ i'\"c;tvll, the PeJeslriau, i , u~11 l'r::·
seventy-three.
_,omplamt. Ihst •liset1•C •· ollpposcd to be lortuacs by mean, of (rarne1.l goklfin chcs pa.rm.~ for hiq greaL walk of 5,Qf)U wUJs in
••••~rncntablc and mc11,_aL!e; hence. ma~." may that drnw numbers from a small bowl.- - one hundred cou,ccmi':e daw. t'>larting
~©" Hohcrt B onner give, the l'rine«tvn not Li.kc th,, p:uns tllcy ":vul<l (O ""'Ofd sud· 1Polier and lott,;r:, pb;;ers al.fac-h great from an extreme point in J\iainu be will
(11ew ,!'ersey) ·college 'i<l(l.000 f.,r ~ n~IV den death. tf tlte>k11c,v_ •L l:iy m then· pow- JJrest11·c to this hunilm.a sntl 1mr l~hulcus ero.ss ·e '"eral St!tfo8 eru:;tvnli. L :1.JHl hriu.; u,p
1{YlUDt.1'-l111ru.
r,r.
\ prire 0 fo)' tho nu1nllBr~.
Rnnlly nt Et. Poul. ~Tinn,
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NEWS ITEMS.
The bu; Isaac Barton, of Phiiadelphia,
bequeathed $60,000 to the Woman•~ :r.Iedic31 Col!cg9 in that city.
There arc counterfeit 2's on t1e Sixth
Notional Bank of Philadclphi:1 in circulation. 'The ·engraving has a. scratchy look.
The National debt now amounts to $2,641,002,5i2, with $113,873,020 in the
trea:mry.
Gen. Grant, on Tuusday fast, declined a
public demonstration in his honor, tenderc I l,y the various Republican association o
"-asbington.
Generals Rosecrans and Long treet, sailc· fi·om Now York on Tuesday for l\Iexico.
The Second trial of Gen. Geo. W. Cole,
for the killing of L. Harris Hiscock, the alled.;cd seducer of Cole's wife, commenced
nt Albany on W e,:lnesday.
.
Gov. Geary, of Pennsylvnnia, has written
a lotter strrting that he is not a candid;ite
for U. S. Senator.
The town of Rock Pon, l\Ias~., ha, been
mulcted $1~,000 for personal damages sustaineu In· J. E. Ilartwell and Adelia Bab•
,on by e'. defect in the highway.
Albert A. Whitehead, aged 20 years, h&s
been scntu,eed to the New York State
pri,on for three years for marrying two
young ladies. He appears to h:,ve engaged
himself to two others.
A locomotive exploded on Tuc,dny on
the Harlem railroad, blowing ft ve cars to
pi.ece:; and injuring several persons.

Since tho overthrow of the Bourbon monarchy in 'pain, five hundred Jcsuites
ha,e fled acro;;s the frontier to Portugal.
G.lvernor Recd, of Florida, hos been impeached of high crimes and misdemeanorB
in• office. He will c-0:i'..c t the impeachment.
i\Ir,. Haight, wife ofa New York merchant, was fatally poisoned last week by
belladonna, adrninisterod by mistake for
0

~

Three tl;ou 1d eight hundred and thirty-four buildings ave been erected or commenced in Phil~ lphia sbe,c Jana:tl,'
last.
A :20-inch Rodmr,n
,~s ca.st at Fort
Pitt Works, Pittsburg , on Tuesday last.
Icwei~lw,J eighty-five tc-ns. and i, intended f.,r Fonrcss l\Iourocl
.A. IIong l(ong lettct O!.• Se1Jtemher 16th,
,c:ites that t1"o womell and seventeen children were burned to de2th in a large fire
tlierc.
Only fom h~nured m·le, mu.·e c,f the p.,_
cific railway remain to be con;trucml. 'I'wo
lmnd,ed miles will be finished this winter,
nn.l the road ,;ill b-J complete:! prol,al;ly hy
next May.
A uaught<', of' Jame, UC'leby, ofLancastc"", P1:mn , was Jrvwn~d J....... t week at Giff::.-

The Presidency.

Morgan transact, the bueiness of the people of the I 3th Disti-ict with the various
Departments. But not only do the Departments refu,-o to nc!mowledga Delano
as their Representative of this district, but
the Republican State Central Committee
felt called upon, t-0 repudiate the ..ction of
the House in disfranchising the people of
this District, Scofie!d's report gave Delano a majority of 81, but the fraud W"3 so
transparent that the Republican Committee for Ohio, in ~ published circufar issued
just before the October election, gave l\Iorgan' s majority over Delano as 271. Nor
arc these the only rebukes which Delano
has rccei,cd from bis own party. Below
will be founcl i: circular nddressed to Gen.
Morgan, as the Representati,e of this district, from Senator Morgan of Sew York,
and Gen. R. C. Schenck, the committee
appointed at the late session of Congress,
to ,letermine whether an extra session
should be hold on the 10th instant. And
thus has Delano been repudiated by the Departments of State, by the Repnbiican
State Central Committee of Ohio, and J,y
the Committee of the very Congress which
aided him to steal Morga.n's seat. Under
such circumstances, can there be any donbt
tl1at Mr. Delano will give back to tho peo,
plc the stolen seat he occupies? Or -will
he wait until the people demand b;· memorial that he be expelled from the halls of
Congress? The following is the ei.roular
referred to :

Ne.t Hampshire ...... 5 ............., .... 7,000
Massachusetts ......... 12 .............. ....75,000
Rhode Island ........ .. 4.. ................ 6,455
Connecticut............ 6 .................. 3,04>1
Vermont ................ 5.................. 31,000
Pennsylvania..........26 ................... 20,000
West Virginia ........ 5 .................. s.ooo
Ohio ..................... 21 ...................40,000
Indiana .................. J 3 .................. 10,000
Illinois ...... , ........... 15.. - .. ...... ....... 50,000
Michigan ..... . ......... 8 ...................15,500
Io\l'a ....... .............. s.................. 55,000
Nebraska ............... 3 ............... , .. 4,000
Tennes.see ............... 10... . .............. 30,000
Ualifomia ............... 5 .................. 1,500
Nevada ............... : .. 3.................. 1,000
Missouri. ............... .1 1...... ...... .... .. 20, 000
KanJ;!RS .................. 3.................. 5,000
North Carolina........ 9 .................. 3,000
Minnesota.............. 4 .................. 5,000
South Carolina ....... 9 .................. 6,000
Floride....... .... .. .. ... 3............. fBy Leg. J
Arkansli/l ............... 5............ [Probably.
Alabam~ ................ 8.................. 5,000

Affairs in Florida.
J:'(IR GOANT AND COLFAX.
TALLAIIASSF.E, Flo. No'\'. G.
Lasa than a quorum ot' the House vo_.Eledor2.
Popuie.rr:i!:.j,
Hcn:Harrison Reed, Go,ernor of th2
ted Debno into Morgan's seat !Il Congress, Sta.Le.:.
and Delano draws l\Iorgon's £alary, but M:iine ................... 7.................. 28,000 Wendell Phillirs ns the finger upon tho in the interval, and the indications are that State, was to-day impeached for high crimes

to ]?lorida 1 in tran,it ht r&il, were seized
by an unknown party and destroyed recentlv at }ladi,on.
• - Five thou.sanJ dollar:, im,immce waa naid
fa,t week h:- n. Hartford company on a
single- hccr, which died ~t Middlebury,

Vt.
~Irs. Linculn i~rTkcd in Paris la8t ,icek,
and tool.: prirnt• np.r.rtment.in the Champ~
El,scc~.
'Ihc pi;r.::(;ci.t.iuni of P a,id~nt J o1n. on
~re not yet ended. :\Iiss Aun S. Sttlphens
is writinghb lifo
The W or!J stateo that Mr. Griswold expended $230,000 in cecuring· 25,000 majority for his opponent.
)Ir. E,Jwin Forest sigue<l a check in New
York, on Tbursdar, h<i for ::,55,000, in favor of ~I~. Cn.tharine Sinclair, his former
wifu-the proceedi! in part of th•3 oid dii;orcejudgment iu her favor.

_;

The Finacial Panic.
What the Radicals Expect of tho New
The st-0ck market opened and cJo,eu in a
Administration.
"\Ye h:t,·J often had occasion to aliurle to panic yesterday, although there was a rally

28 States ........... 214
FOR SEYMOUR AND BLAIR.

New York .... .......... 33 ............. , .... 7,374

New J ersey ............ 7 .................. 2,733
Delaware ............... 3.................. 2.500
Maryland ............... 7.................. 45,000
Kentucky ............... ! 1 .................. 70,000
Georgia ..... ............. 9 ................ .. 35,000
LQnisiana ............... 6 .................. 30.000
Oregon............. ..... 3............ [Dubious.]

8 States ............

79

Fin11ncial Panic in New York.

The firBt fruits cf the election of G mn t
and Colfa?:, is :1 terrible panic in the money market in New York. A general smash
up
is threatened, and men who supposed
Hox. G. W. Mo110AH·Thc undersigned are ofopinion th~t no themselves to be w01-tb miilions, in a single
public e:s:igency require, the attendance of day were reduced to beggars. The unforta quorum of Members of Congress on the unate blame Secretary McCulloch with being the author of their troubles; but the
10th iru;tant.
fact is, our whole financial system is rotten
E. D. MORGAN,
to the core. It is n mere shell-:1 l,ubble,
ROB1'. C.. SCHENCK.
e.nd is bound to burst , oner or later. SeeWAsnr.·oTO,, Wednesday, Nov. 4, 1863.
re!.o.ry McCulloch has agreed to come t,:,
The Next Congresn.
the rescue of the money m:.rl,;ct, by issue•Although beaten in the contest for Pre,· ing fourteen miliions of iegal tenders in
ident, the Democracy, at the late elections, lic1< of the three per cent. certificates remade immense gains in the Congreasional conc.ly c:,ncelled. But this will only be
delegation. The Radi,als will no longer tempora1·y relief: The d:sc~se is incu.ahave a two-thirds majorh:;· to tyranice over ble.
the minority in Congre<s, and p:iss their
Murder of General Hindm.a.n.
infamous and oppressive acts over a PresiThe l\Iemph:s Avalancbo decloras "the
dentiRI veto. Although the Radicals are
flattering themselves with· tho belief that efforts of detectives have developed, betheir President-elect, Gen. Grant, will act yond possibility of a doubt, th:i.t the :.ssasin hannony with Cong ·e,s, and o,cquiesee ination ol' Generd Hindman was planned
in every measure that may be passed, l,y in Little Rock l,y lo~ding Radicals, and exthat body, still they may be gregiously ecuted by their ordero. The ass,.ssin was
mistaken. Gen. Grant, if he is honest, "v,hite man who was paid $.~00 for the
(and we !,aye as yet no reason tQ doubt hi, transaction. He left Little Rock stealthily,
honesty,) can never sanction all those un- appro:,,ched Helena, and ,vas taken charge
just, tyrnnni~u], un!."!onstitutional :1.nd rero- of there by Radicals iil the plot, who furlutionary mer.S:.!!"es, which haye heen car- nished ell needed iuformation about Generried thruugh the pre, en~ Congres~ by al Hi!!dmnn, tbc most practicable method
ofcommittir.g the murder, &c. As soon
means of party drill.
If Gen. Grant takes tl.tt. Uonstitution for as the deed was committed the :issassio JOhis guide, extends cqu~l favor ond equal turned (o Little Rock, and thence W•~nt co
protection to the citizens of all he E,~tcs, lHcxico via Tc:xa2. ' 1
and e2rrie• into p1-:,ctiee his own hc::.venly The Present and Next Co11.greae Comsentiment, " let us h::;.1e paacc/' hfa Adpared.
ministration will meet the approval of good
Pn!ler. t
Next
Congrcs!. ~o:cgreu .
men of all particsi n.s L ran insure for him
132
the unrelenting btred aud untiring opposi- Republicans .... ...............-174
*84
tion of the crazy :ind venomo:ts R~dical Democr:it~.. .. . . ... .. . . . . ... .. . 53

ct:~tcr, Xew Jei·~oy.
leaders, who fo:- tl!e J~st few ye:.~ have
Pre,:,_:~ I{ilgol·e, a brake3tmm 01:. the Pennbeen running the macllinc;y nf Gc.·-~n;.-

syh Jnia Railroad, feil of the t,·ain at Derry
Station anu wa, mangled to death.
In the Schuylkill (Penn.) chnshousu is
"" Iri .h woman who h:.s reached the oge
o" one hundred nnd nine years.
'.l'he Judges or the Supreme Court of
,,ermorit ha vc mnuc :t call upon the Legislature for more pay, but there is mnch oppositijln to giving it.
A Dirnrce Court wa., established at
Brooklyn in 1857; since that time, down to
the end of 1867, it has grunted 1,279 decree, for the dbsolution of marriages.
Gen. Stoneman has determined not to
extui,l the operations of the Virginia stay
law heyond the 1st of J anunry-tbe date
fi~ed for its termination by the late Legi;:;lature.
GenDral Grant Wa.b r~ceivcd at Harrishurg on Saturday nt noon by II large ns~emhlage of people, but merely bowed his
["•ilent"J ncknowledgments. He left for
\\'a~hington at 1:30 P. ;11.
'fhc shovel and hammer wol'l:s of Brown,
Rher,.nan & \ ashbum, in ~1iddleboro,
lfass., ,vcrc destroyed by· fire on Saturd.,, last. Lo,s heavy; insnrance about
$!6,0f10.
On the ~0th of Oetob~r, 3hocks of earth<11take were folt in Cork county, Ireland.At midnight a shock was felt in San Francisco, Californi~. Considering the variation ot't-ime, thorn was no great period beh,ccn the shocks at the two poin:.S.
The .\Iass:ichusetts Supreme Court has
r.warderl Samuel B. Stom $6,000 damages
again't the Boston and W orccstcr Railroad, for injllries su,taincd. on that line.
:.lfaximilian·s confeSoOr bas.reached l\Iexico from Am•tri~~ 1 with the diamond cro~·
8·', and other prc,,,,nts from the Emperor
to the i:1wyers who defonded the Prince.
Two thousancl stands of :mos belonging

=

Delano, tli.e Interloper.

ment "outside of the Constitution ...

Republican m:i)ority ..... 121
Inchullug Aho:.ma.

E. D. 1Iorgan, the Iladical Sennior from
New York, and Vienna Schenck, cf Ohio,
ha va issued a circuJ3r, £dt.ing forth that,
in their· opinion, '' no public en~-ergcncy re-

qulre8 the attendance of" ,juomm of Congress on the 10th in,t." "i\That 3 nice arrangement that it! Formerly, umler Democrat ntle, when the Constitut:on.nsed oo
govern, the President c~lled Congre:,3 together, in e:i:,raordinary scss.ion, where the
public good demended it ; but now, a Congressional caucus, ,rntking " outs:tle of the
Constit,ntion," attends to· these little duties. N" e suppose if Seymour ha•l been
elected, these Radic~ls would no doubt have
called Congress together to dgclurn the office of President "null und void."

New York Congressmen.
The Democ.racy of New York city, '"ve
elected the following members of (.;ongress.
Fourth district-John Fox, c-.or V. V.
Lewis, ·by 15,325 majority.
Fifth district-John l\Iorris,'Jy, ,,. er all
opposition, by 7,315 majority.
Sixth district-Samuel S. Cos:, o,er
George St~rr, by 2.50•! majority.
Seventh district-H~rvey C. Cal ·ins,
a.er J. C. Pinkney, by 11,323 majority.
Ninth district-Fernando Wood, over
Thoma.,, by 5,598 majority.
.
The numerous per;;on al -and i,oiiticnl
friends of Sam. Cox, in Ohio, will be pleased to he:ir of his success. His services wiil
he of great value to the coantry in the next
Congress.

---------

The Sun figures Seymour's majority at
11,762, and Hoffman's at 27,624.
The Times figures Seymour's majority at
6,-i02.
The World figures .... c:,rmour m:. i2,505,
and Hoffman nt 3! 1 529 majority.
The Tribune make the majority of Seymour 7,441, and Hoffman 23,830.
The World .figures Seymour's majority
in New Jersey at 2,983, m:d R,mdolph·a
for Governor, 4,208.

"Never Say Die."
W c soc no signs of the Democracy yiclling up its organization anywhere. It is
bold oompact and detennined, &nd will
never lol7er its standard one inch until full,
complete, overwhelming victories rests upon its banner. To the young men of the
country we must look es9ecially for ardor
in perfecting permanent organizations nnd
to be11· the colors around which to rally.They h:,.ve the vim necessary oo work, and
will receive from the older members of the
party all the assistanc,nhey rec1nire. The
Democracy will not go into winter qunrtera.

A Text for Ben. ·Butler.
Belvw will be found what is deemed a
proper text-for which to preach the funeral sermon of Ben. Butler : l?rom J eremiuh
iii., 19 : '' And the basins, and the fircp.ans,
and the howl., and the 3Jdrons, and the
c:mdlcst.icka, and the spoons, and the cups;
that which waa of gold in gold, and that
which was of silver, in iJver, the c~ptain
of the guard took away.

Equal Taxation or Repudiation.

General Grant. .
Ge;. Gr:cnt, the President elect, urrivcd
at W :ishington on Saturday night last, and
proceedcd quietiy to his residence in that
city. Along the rout., of his travel from
Gaiena, II!., large crowds assembled to pay
him their respects. He refused to make a
"speech,'' whencv~r callee! upon-merely
bowing to the cro d from the platform o{
thc cars, and then retiring. At Belvidere,
Ill., houc,er, he opm,el his mouth and
spoke as foJlo-;ys:
"Gentlemen-I oee mnny or you in unirorms. You laid them away three ye~rs
ago and you can now l:iy them off agam,
as ,;.e will have pence. Good night.''

Tux the bonds this winter, or c2.ll out
troops to defend your revenue collectors
next. Protect the people as you do the aristocr~ts, or precipit:.te the country into n
revolution which will wipe out the national
debt nnJ mckc taxation equal. W c stand
by the principles of Democracy, to protect
the people, caring not a whit for tho bond•
holders or bayonets of all Christemlom.N. Y. Democrat.
-----------.lliil'" It i, stated that the widow of the
late President JamesK. Polk is insti-aightened circumstances. The information came
out through a petition this faJy mude to
the City Council to have the taxes remitted
on the Polk ple.ce, as she found herself unBully fo~ Xno!r.
We beli,wa no county in the sbte ol' able to meet the corporation claims, having
Ohio did better for the Democracy· than no regular income ss,c that derived from
old Knox, at the lete Presi<lential election. a few bonds.
The Radical gain in the couuty, over their .I&'"' Democrc.ts, says the Louis;-iile D(;mmajority r.t the October election was oniy ocrat, will have one consolation. Being
some 70 votes, TI hich is but an average of out of power and responsibility, they cnn
three votes to a township and warcl. In watch the farce of reconstruction as it culotl1er counties in the St:ile the Tuidieal minates ih a fight among il.s fud icai supgains have beca from 75 to 700. All hon- portera and :.bettors, aud applaud with imor to the invincibl(>De. •Jc.-ncy of Knox. - partial indifference .ever dough,y blow
They arc true :ui steel. X ext year they they deal each other, and every stuffed
\Vil! carry the connoy by n forge mr.jority.
ellig:.cy of :1 free government they .Jternatc-

::-,rr. Rcecl. gun,mith a.t Hmlison, has
been robbed six times \Vith in the last five
yenr,>. The lest occurrence on Thursday
last. when his shop W" cnikred nnJ a numb{: r or gun , pi~tols 1 &c. taken.
In moral and radical 1Iassachu,eits, last
JQl- The New Yol'k Herald gi\·es it rrs ly pnt up :;.nd pull down.
year there wcr<> upward of thirteen thous- ita opinion, that the Rcpnblic::.ns, "with
~ A carpet-bagger in Georgit. recent.and fi\ e lnmrlrcd cmnmitments for crime. any other candidate than General Grant
ly addressed his colored friends : " I tell
S"cvcnty-eigl1t 0fthe ca~cs ,ycrc f1..r i:.rurdor ,
would have been defeated," nnd with equal you not t-0 consider or treat any man,
Ju:lns1an_;!;htcr !lnd. rape.
ruth it declares that "in short, liavi11 6 re- whito or black, who is a Democrat, as a
Bi~ Spr~ng })recinct, Ilreckiuridge counwarded to the utmoot General Grant for gentieman; and if any of the whiw-livcred
ty. Kcntuckr, honored itself on Tuesday
his great services in the field, nnd having seoundrels come whining around you on
la.st, by ca,ting an unanimous vote for Seygiven him their fullest confidence as the election day, \Vith sugg~tions or ach•ice as
mour an•l Blair-267. Xot a single Ro.di
proper man to repair the l,lunders of John- to how you should vote, knock their
cal disturbs the quiet of thnt favored localson nod of Co!igress, the pcoplo expect him teeth down their tlwoats."
ity.
On the fir,. night of the anivd 01· l\Ir. to avoid botl1 extremes and tu give us n
~ Schuyler Colfax, the Vice P,.,;,;i·
sound, progrei:;~ivc, de~isive anc! yet cuncii·white, U. S. Consul at Matamoros, l,e
dent ckct, stopped over night at PittsLnrg,
intory and conserva;ive admini,:;tratiou. ' ♦
was rnLb~d of his trunk, watch and all bis
on his way East, and while there was the
clothin •, c,·en to hi; hoot~, chlin and apecle" Telegmms s,y th~t frauds Lave guest of Gen. I. K. l\Ioorhe:id. In response
taclcs.. ~I•·. White eY.p.Jctcd they ould been discovered in five .isseu1l,ly Districts
to a scremde he made a bitter partisan
c01.1e after the body the next ~iglit.
il1New Y or!i;, by which Democratic mem• speech, that ;,at neither crditablo t,:, hb
}Iayor Iloffme.n, of Ne,-, York,· will re- ];c!'S were to i.,e defrauded of their clecticn, head or heart. ·
si"n his prc,cnt c•fEcc in time for the va- thlill giving the As.x:mbll' to the TI.epubli'l'he Secretary of the TrN1.sury will orJer
,.;n,y to h~ filled by tl:c ,,barter election in czn-::. in o.:tcicr t-v ~ecm:c n U ni1.,td 8tntes
.l)ece:nbcr. Grant tlon't :,.ppe:,.r disposed Sena,0:. 'The certilica:c,·, ho\Vcver, will an adcllcional amount of thrC'l per e3nts.
to let go h,s Lri11 upon the ermy-chest un- be given to >the Demoerats, leaving tl.e issue<l, if nccc=rr, to relie,o the money
Republicans to co::i.l~.t their election. .
! ma?1:ct.
i! ho can.get umJ.Jr 1my as President.

----------

•

we are entering upon a violent crisis on the
Stock Exchange, the end of which cannot
be foreseen. 'l'he momentary slriugency
continues witl10ut muterial abatement, failures are occurring, and some of the spccu•
lative stocks are falling at the rate of from
ten to twenty par cent. a day. The banks
wi!l, ,herefore, do well to .call ia their !onus
on such securities, for the protection of
their depositors, as it is better that stockjobber. should suffer than the public at
large. These stocks are highly inflated,
and Iinblo fo fall suddenly from fifteen to
fifity per cent. further, aud, therefore, the
dangei· attending .the banks holding them
as collaterals for Joans is ::ipp~rent.-N: Y.
Hm·alrl, of Saturduy.

The chief interest of the public in the
spasmodic excitements of the money market, after their care for the upright and
ures:
honomble conduct of the national treasury.
l. The unning or tho nDgrOtb aml tho ,rrows out of the connection of these flucta'.
Carpet-buggers of the South, an,l the dis- tions with the state of the currency and the
finances of the country. Every Lanker,
arming of the Southern people.
every business men, every citizeu must see
2. A sweeping confiscation of tUe iardcU that the whole fabric of trade in the nation
property of the Southern white,, nm! its must be founded on a quicksand, if it can
be shaken to its base hr a han•J ful of New
conveyance to the ncgroes.
3. An amendment to the Federal Con- York speculators. The cit.y banks, and
with them all the banks or' the conutry,
stitution prohibiting any State from <leny• are in au unsafe condition. 'l'he tendening the right of 8llffl'af!e and h0ldiug office cies of our present sy.tem of trade and
hanking arc such as, if long continued withto the negro race.
4. The impeachment and depo.sition of uut check, will sooner or later bring about
a sudden and widespread disaeter, on a
President Johnson from his office lw the scale as much greater than that of 1857 as
end at' this year.
•
our currency and credit afe ·more inflated
Wendell speakiug in i.hB uam1.: or the now t.ban t.hen. - .1\rew YOrk .Evening Poet.
Radicai faction, after laying down this proMisrep1·esentation of the South.
gramme, gives Gen·. Grant the follo,.-ing
Hon. B. H. Hill of Georgia, has written
significant warning. He says :
a lettee to the N C'ii' York Times in '7hich
"Our many triumphs in the ra.::it h ve
been won under circumstances of aJ verse he thus notices the di~bolical system of susopposition much more furmid:tble than nny taiog the Radical party by fomenting a sec~
thing we are likely to ha...-e to rncouutcr in tionnl hatred :
the near future. 0 pposit!on wo are un"I shdl returu liomo ·:1 mOrtified if uot
doubtedly to have, but now. as hitherto, a ,,iser ,nan.' }fortified only because .I
logic and right are. on on,· eide. "\\' c have find b tbe North a bitte:·, systematic.
but to press urgently and pcrse·.-cringly our. adroit, and pc:sistent misrepresentation cf
demand, and our past ~ucccs-.es are a gu:w- the t-3mper, dcs~icS, ant.I views of tbe
antce of ultimate complete triumph. Th·e Southe;:u whites, far exceeding my n.nticiTimes, the Post, the Heralu, nnd the ·,,orr- pation~. I have stood in the fight and
servatives' for whom they .:ipcak, aircady been the target of this kind of vmrfarc bcexultant at which they deem the eclipse r,f for~. It was practiced by many of the SeRadicalism, reckon without their ho:--t in cessionists in 1860. The people of the
supposing it to be within the power of South will comprehend my meaning when
General Grant, if, as they allcdgc it to be I say that the plan of misrepresentation is
his disposition, to materially obstruct the r,ractice<l here with a shrewdness, a persisprogress of Itn:lieal form~tion in Xativnal tence) and in a ru::mn~r to· excite distrust
politics. If the llepnblican p..rty con 'cnts and Fect.ionai hute to ~.n e~tent unknown in
to be the instrument of thM heneficient re- the South in the most intemperate days or
formation all will he well with hrnli the secession. ~rhe Yery sn.111e means that were
party and the country. If it refuse<. it employed in 1860 at the South to induce
will only be the worse for the party."
the people to learn the Union, are now emPhillips' characte,· is well known. ITe ployed at the ~forth to keep them from
does nothing by p::!r:-:ua.tion, hut uyery cuming hack to the Union. 1,he South did
thing by forcible driving. llo pro;1c,se3 to ham came ofeomplaint r.~ainst the North,
for their internal affair• had been per,istdrive General Grant into the ,doption of ently
mctldled with. Ilut the South does

and misdemeanors in office. The charges
were preferred by Horatio Jenkins, President of the late Co,n titutionai Convention,
and three-fourths of tho members of the
House present ·;oted in tile afiirmatiw.All the members were not in attendancc.G ov. Reed will contest the case. His
frien<ls claim that the Legislative body in
session is Hlegal. The Legishth,e nrny ad-

ooks School Stationery.

COUNTRY
Will find it to their inru-c,, to btl\ tt,t·n upp!i , cl SCIIOOL BOOKS, SCHOOL
Sl'ATIONERY, SLAT.ES, PENS; INK, &c., 6·c., fro~., 1u awl sayo transportation. We will dupiicate CIXCL 'XATI, CQLl' )I Bt:!:' 01· CLE\' h"'LAC'iD WHOLE-

SALE PRICES. A fuil stock cf all rhe S '· d Hook in PQn!mon 11.s,; cm,slantly on
hand.
Tho attention of llvOK B{_jYEllS .\XII 1.II.Ht.iltL\NS i, uh·cctcJ to om lar;,c
anrl variied a~sortmc·nt of ~IrscELLAxr:ot·s Uli l SrAXD.\IlD w· omrn, in every Depart
journ to-morrow.
mentor Literature. Books iwported monthly. fhtalog11c~ furnished on application,
T..1.LLAii:\.SSEE, No\·. ti.
ANY ARTICLE in the Book and Station. , }:ao nor 0n ha~,J obtained to order at
Two thommnd stand of State arm'-, in manufacturers and publishers :·cgula1· rate,.
transit by railroad from Jackson, ille to
Highest Market Price pni,l for Ra:;s: 'l'rn.1 '• (; 1." u.
this phce, were seized by a party of unknown persons last night nenr Madison. A
------special train, with a detachment of soldiers, left here for the place of robbery at
four o'clock this morning.
. ·
A second dispatch state i,hat the parties
who destroyed the arms most have forced
open the cars at l\fadison, where tlrnv
broke open the cases of the rifles and dcSTATIONERS AND l'JIUSIC-DEALERS.
strovcd and distributed them along the
.:\h,unt Vernon, Ohio, Oct :10, 1808.
track for miles. 'fhe.v also destroyed the
ammunition .. The nrm:'.-1 ~wd :uumunition
cost the State $20,000.
Hamilton has been renominated for Congress by the Rcpul:,licans.
'111e Legisbture i~ st.ill in c.cssion. but
u-- --- - .
. ·--vwill probably adjourn lo-day.
W. VY. Saunder:-:, co101cd 1 is out~~ an
independent candicbte for Congress..
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~. J. HltEN .1\ A.gent for 1~nux count,:

o-J

nr:.,_1 vi~inity

for tha i\<toll known Inetitution
whoso 115th 8i::n:ii-Ann_ui;l Statement is puLlishcd &bnvo. All cl:1.1;,,;ec11 vl' r~re lneuren1·e effect<id
ou faY'J1,tble term" .
nuv 13-~t

LADIES

n.

W. C. \'t'ing, Agent.

OF . C ENTR-1:~T__. OHIO.

-,,:

lit~.u .l of my-office to Lo allixeJ, tl.c dn.y an•l
year al,o~;c urittcn.
·
J. H. GOD:\!A X. Auditor of Srnte.

with the internal aff:l.irs of the North. 'The Qi bCJt11!t:~:·1 U.:.l)i.ts whJ require a. i;cr:th, r,uigaSouth concedes to the North what the ti:vc ••ivill finU li.1:l>:1.ck'.:, BlQod Pillsjuitthe medNorth ucnies to the South-the ri!(ht to icine they ;.uut; they nre periectly sa,fo, .i.wt cu:.i
re.zubte the franchise. cnch State for it- b0 ta.ken at :1ll ti!lle!l-j they oont::iin no me1·cur~·
o. minernl pc1i!:·m, bd are rurcl} vegcit:..blc.
•df."
.

\I'.<.•. SAl•P & (;o.

01:t.2-m3

Amount of ayailu.ble Mstds ........... ~,020,220 79
Aggregate a.mount of J~iabilitiea .••.• ~ E33,9S0 92
Amount of Incoruo for the preceding
yea.r .... ......... ..... ................ .... l,G73,58!! 60
Amount or .lh:pentlitures for th~ procc1.Eng yc:i~ ............................. l,i:!.18,2:;.& 08 I
In wHncfj whucof, I ht1xe hereunto uubscrib- 1

E.

GOODS.

J

T i! 11.ereby certifiO\l, that tho Jfartford Firo
Insurance Cc:cpany, of Hartford, Conno,.ticut, in tho Stc.~3 of Pecns:ylvanfa. ha.s complied
in nU rospeeh!, with tho laws of this State rel.a~
ting to 1:1u,,b Imursn~e Companies. for the
current year, and has filed in this Office a sworn
Statement, by tho proper (rffiecr.:!, :sho,dng its
coodition and Lu!inc::.11, rit tbo.Jate of~nch !~atoment, n3 fo1!ows:

his measures. or he wiil make, with nll hi-; not now, aad never has desired tv meddle

udhercntB, bitter wnr upon him. W cndell
waq no.t favorabltl to Grant'15 nomination .
and he evidently has a p~·ofJnnd <lbtrn~t c,f
the policy ho ma:; pursue. He lcar, that
he may not like the crack of the Radic:11
whip, ·and turns upon the holders of it
with his accustomed resolution. As , he
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=
~

~

=
=
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!-o"tiv 1::;.3~.!.
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Brick Pomeroy on the Eleotioa.
The N, Y. Dernour~t protc5LS that il,s
party is not lcaten:
N 0 1 not beatBn,. Dem.ocr:!ts ! W l} ha \.~c
YElt URA'Il:!fTTL to tho libcrn; n.r.d hJ:cii:."' .. ~t · i.,1 Mo" Kn,,x t...ttd the ~unoundir.g c,:,ull•
for .the krgc ptttroungo t1 cy h:i, c terc".'crc xtcr ~ l ~ ~-n:., t- Le r-!ci-i:.urc in announonly not wan. ·we ha,·c moved upon the Jau:ali.eo &thl other affccHous of th.a Lit.,:.- nro cing ti~e,
th:i.t he lrn,s
enemy's worb, but h;ivc failed to carry soon removod by the use of ltoback's Stom:i.ch
Bitt{!n! c.nd BluoJ Pill:,:: they arc corupogcd of ·;eare not routed, thank God! geta.ble medicinal c::tructs with epccial referonCe
them. But
Ou,· lines arc unbroken, our spirits unsub- to their dirc~t :-:.ct.ion "il tile lin.:,. nud Uige,:;tiro
dued. our courage filJ high aB ever. "1.,.e are orgu,us.
fllS , 'TORE d.XO oTOCii OP cno»s TO lllS
E. I". -\"'f, C. '-Vin,;, A;cnt.
still a great army, of nearly tbreB mil!ions
of .ille-n, with nothing lost in the present
campaign and the same objects to c-0ntencl
EUROPEAN NE\V~.
for that \t:"e lHwe just failed t-0 win.
Comer Ilfain St. ~nd Public Sy_n,m·, un ti.·• gruuwl rcc~ntiy occupied by
DY I'HE .ATT,AN'l'IC C.\.llL ..
The fight g0e& on! It must go on ! Yi e
:,,l1e "Kenyon Hou c," :ilount \ rnon, 0'.1io,
Arises from a disordoroil state of th9 .!ltottr~ch
I
Lo:-moN, No,omber8.--1Jispatchc ,_.,.n cann~t give it up! Thio broad continent, a.ntl bowels, nnJ. a billious dernngernont of-tho An•J fittel tl.:.e •a.l!.l<,: ~'l' :~ n..~ m·-1· L iJf'!mt'.rnl a ,
•!••-t, -;·i....cru he
baptized i.~ the bhml of the mertyrs who Ii.Ve", und can be permanently cured by the mo
Italy report tlrai--ihe Pavai nruiy <::v,>t JJ1to..
. ti.0:, o,)t!llC(l out th
ma<le u8 free, and which Wt?.S thereby !1ot
R,Jba.ck's Blooc.l Purifier tui-l m.)Od Pills.to oo depleted Ly de>ei'tiuas, wLich :ire m• only dedicated a; an inheritance of frr,eJom of
Full ditectic,n3 n.l'compnny e~,nh iJl•ttle u.utl bo:t.
the increase.
E. D. W. C. WiI!;;-, Agent,
r,o~· 1;;.3rn,
to their posterity, but loft as a free-will ofl\IADRID, i;,. O\'\lU.il.Cr B.-~r~r::lvil Sncn3 fering t-0 all other• of their own high, leau·
has confirmed the appointmcm of Geneml ing, governing race, of whatever nationality, who should become incorporated into
Prim as Comm~nder-in·Chicf 9f the armies the
cirir.euship of the Republic, can not be
Spain.
1
surrendered to despotic military ntle, and
A brigade uf i,,fantry »ili ,nii for n,v.-~n made the ho:nc of o, debase race uf politicnl
'I'Louaa.nJs of the \Tont iufferors from thi! tc:·1:1lavcs.
riblc gnswin~ disease ha.Ye bcPn cured by the U!!e
ua on the 15tl,.
AND LADIES' CLOAKINGS,
No. uevcr ! By the Hcaven8 aUoY0 us, cf Ro::.n.ck's Stom:-!rh Eitter.o:, r., the tc1timoaia.ls
Gen. Dulce has postl}Jt.i1,.;J. hi~ d<:,;_J;.·sta;·l;
and the-bloou soa:,ed, sacred £oil Leneath now in cur h:rnrts folly prol"o.
ll'hfoh I ~rn. 1;1•cp:..~ctl Lo lllJ.1.sc .. p lu_th .n .., !tc e ~;-..... _,, r ..u.;i. 011.t.•~e ~tyl.., ,~c.J h..:o;pmt rn my
for Cuba, until December.
E. D. W. C'. Wing, gent.
our feet, this shall never be I We arc still
employ the bci:;t cutter in the Ci•;·, r .v..·ill gnn :· 1!:.J -~,Jl ., ~ '.de a.L.,.:f..:.ctbu to ..:ll who favor :c:J.e
LONDON, November 8.-JJisp,,. •: lws from men! \Ve come of a stock which ~spurns
with their CU,'5t0Ll.
Italy report that the Papal army c.;utiuum the chain and defies the tyrnut.
------- ·---Tbo!e who bu\" thci.r IiicC'u ~O(\fl;: <' 1. 1~ ,
• '.! ;, r
Then
stand
to
your
arms,
white
men
of
to be depleted by de,e,-tions. which ,,re on
NOTICE. )ly Stock or
•America
I
'!'hough
the
victors
is
not
'7on,
the increase.
CONVALESCENTS,
llIADRlD, N o·,el.ill,2r 8.-AL a ,uoctin; ,f' the cause is not lost! You nro still as
You hnxe still n. Should uso RolJ:-~ck.'s Stomnch Dit_lerl'i to ,1 reugththe Republic:ms in thb city ye ...;tcrd:1\· it groat, n.'i strong as eve:was decided that the party should • vol< country, homes, children I Llbcrty. i:i on th3 prostr~tfon which always follows acute
Lt i ,, fit' t <: :i '- \..lot.Ling :;l'lrc ..-;ucha&
diieaeoa; it '."."ill~'! foi.rnrl f:~r sup(lrior !l! a.11,itn·
again~t i)Ionnrchy at the corning elcction:-l, chains, fitill .beokonc: you to her rescue l
ult1.ting tonic to any <,f the n ir.o ond 1.•rr:. pr¢pnGen. Prim has issued a circular to the milra./ions of fo'3 Ua.:v.
A .Husband Poisoned hy his Wife.
itary commanders, reminding them that it
E. D. \L C. Wing, Abt:n~.
.JXD GEX1'.£EJIEX ,-.: 1-UJ:YISIJJX~; G00I>,~,
is not proper for sold:er.s to take pn;:t in po.\Ir. Jacob Schugart, a resident vf Butlitical meetings.
ler, I>enu(_;_ykanin., was out husking corn
All uftho b.tZ\!'..t :!t..-l mo~~ ;tpprv, c7i.: t; ~o m ..d,: l ·• t • ··
CORK, November 9.-.i greoo r,opulu1·
a. la.ri_;o ,.tu..:k of
demonstration took' place here ye,terday o~ on :IIonday, the 10th instant, :.nd . t<f all
w:i.s
iu
his
usual
health.
His
appearances
the occasion of the funeral of Mr. ,James
TRl.;NKS, VALICE::i AND CARPET SACKS,
l\louutain, who is supposer! to have held a fat!e ,hu;;ht~r took out for him 3,J,out
NEURALGIA
prominent pD~itiOn in the Fenian ot"gn.niza- <linncr time some ~oup, ofwhid1 he ate.Als,)_.;>. go<'l :::lock of L:;i.dies' S:2.rJ.to;:~ Trur.i-: , togother with n. largc ~tock of
ho e!Teotunlly cure<i bv Dr. R1~back't1 Uiuod
tion. A procession or over six thotl5and '.\ otlung after he had eaten it ho was t.il,- C.u1
Purifier a.nd Blood Pills, n.nd bathi~g the atToc>t•
men ancl women followed the reinnins to tho
c•l ports with tincture of A,•c,~ite and Chloroform.
B.UBBER. OLOT:S:::J:N"G-.
cemetery. l\Ir. l\Iountain formerly resided en with violent cramps in the stomrtch, so
E. D. W. c. ,Ving, Agont.
n•n· 15.Sm
A't pric~s lues thnu :iny otltorhout:du Nt. -1: nwn.
I rcqueet all L"!J" ol<l frje!;.:.l; und cuitvltl•
in the United Smtcs, and was a delegate to much that he ,...-as unable to ~la0t1. A
ers to c:-1.ll n.nd OX'.1.mino rov go~J.e b..:f~ro pure ha :n,r cb:~wberQ.
the Fenian Conve:.ition in Chicago in ~o- ncighbc,.· goin~ hy in a bug1,;y, ~fr. Suhu~ U.01.1ombe:r tho p!~ce-Now Staul! , cvrner vf ~b.in btn:ot un,l tl,o Puhlio Sou:ira.
vember, 1863.
gart motioned with his hand for him. On Mt. Vernon, June 6, lSllS.
ADOI.1•11 \VOL••F.
LrsnoN, Nov. 0.-'fhe mail shmmcr from going .to him ho found lllr. S . ...-ery ill, but
South America brings dates from Rio Jan- was enabled to got him into his bu,;n and
neiro to the 12th nit. The nlEcd fleet, and tako him home. In a half hour nftt1· his
army was before Ascension, tho capital ,,f arrivu. home he was a corpse. ~Ir. SchnThero is no modi,iine iu use 60 elli~adous :ia
DEAJ,BR I);
Paragua.y. News of the P-HiTenilrr of the gu.:·t wa~ n hard-working nml indastriou .. Dr. Rubaok'@ Blood Pl:rifier and Blood Pills for
tho
porm::incnt
oure
of
BlinU
or
Bleeding
Pile!'";
city is hourly expected at Rio .J:uieiro. It ciLizcn. Ilb i\mcral took place on
e<lwas reported that tho Unit<'d Smtcs <, 1l.a•l- nc:sJ,;,y following his death. J\Irs. Schu- thoy ~trike n.t th • rout of dii1c3,.5e, thcrob,r remotha c:-m~i:l.
ron: under Hear Admira.! D,t\7.-s, w,1; c:oiu::;- gart and a German by the rn,mo of Martin \'iug
Sold by Dr.£. n. ,v-. ~~. Wb~. ncv l:]-3m.
np the river to Ascension.
!w-.-c ,been arrested on st1;~pici0n of poi~onClotb,s, Ca!'.,ill)Ci'Cs, SaHincH : '.l'1•i1ilJUing~,
·ng hun, nnd nre now 1n prison to·await
::11.'W:At..".JIC'!!!!ii-,
~---·.IP'l!!ii9 r..n_~ .11.Q. 'I_T .!'al'I.._!!!iil~.
Pnblic Debt-Exhibit for November. further inYcstigation. 'l'ht1 ·contents of the
Iu the public debt exhibit fo1· Nuvemher ,fonmch ham been an:ilyzcd and the pres.L,ll .\ co.IPL ,r.u L!~.I;; ._,i..
we Jind the following facts. We g-irc the enc1~ of arsenic discovered.
1
GE1,1'1'LE,llEN·s PlJR;"VJt!jJJING GOODS;
figures ill round m1rnbcr, :
I.
Two States Gone Over.
11> ui: ~ 1.,f tl1e many dise:t!<iS of which Dyspcpain.
Daht bearing gold intore'lt. ......... :)2,llli,OuO 000
la
the
pitr~ut.
Tu
effoct
11,
curo
persons
~houhl
low:. and Dliunesot<1 have gone tbe
Debt boa.ring currency intore~~-... •
7~ 000 00U
n.v11id heut.y food at night, and ta.ke a wine-gla.1!'11
Deht not prcseute(l fo-1· pnyment...
10,000,000 1>hoie ho,;, br adopting tl,e recon,trnction full vT R,Jha1-•:<'li Stom:1.ch Ditter! on rotil·ing to
Debt. bra.ring ~o i!lterc-: ......... ,..
151,000,090 poliry in l'cgard to negro suffrage, and to rest.
E. D. 'V. C. ,nng_, ..i;;_cnt1
Total .................................. $2,640,000,uou tlm, ex'.e1tl fully emlorsing the unconstituWe liave in the 'frea,;;urJ'", lying i<lJ~, tion:11 interference of Congress with the
:$113,000,000 in cuin, bcsitles :31n,000,ooo rights of Southern btatcs. In this, those
OOD SPllED·s rouN·rAI.'I l'l';XS.-60
in cunency. l\Iost peoplei if it was n mat- two l\ m·thcrn States are co11:-,istent, a5, be.
~ ... l!·;e;.• g,:~Ld'ui. ,.-v,· ,..,o !.!,or.,i. p:1f-n,:1 r.
e 1 ·.,.~u, I in \ 111• ,,11 tu rx.Jl!.11u, lily !:ltvd.1.. before
with oncpcuofink. No Llot- parclu.1,:-.inge:lscwhore,:..t tay NL:\\' AXD JJLl:tl..\ 'if lt v 0.\1. 'i'<'OD\\Altl> BLOCK, cornH of
ter of private business, woulJ u,e this in.;; .RepttlJEo:...n, th~~ have swallowed tl1e tin~. lines,nitten
Ono dozen n.ssortoU 1rnnples sent :'hie for Main nud V..J,:ie strcot::!, ML ·v 1:::rnoni Oh:,.
$i13,000,000 in gold, or a -~on.-:i<lernble por- no:,trmn wh!(:h tht\y hrnc proscribed for 2.Jds. Ai:;rnts Ienko $10 u. Uu.v. Addi.- GOOD!lfount \"ornon, l\Iay !l', lStiS.
JI. LEOPOLD.
SPEED
& Co .• ;37 P, rk Row Now York.
tion of it, in l,uying up United State hood~, cthc.;. :iitun.ced tuo far North to be liaand so ~top a hea~y intere,t. which they ble LG ,uch infl:1~ of negroos !IS would put
MOUNT VERNON
would otherwise have LO pa,·. ·rncy ,ro,tld jeop,x•Jy the pr~Jominance of the white
also, as a m:itter of cboice, /it-,t take up whit,. ra~e, the~ can afford to be generous
their debt-bearing gold iutc.-cst, an,! allow tov.-ar...1~ J.i.~ fow nogroes in their midst.Tho Yvlc ofthe.se t«o Afrieanized States•fo
~ f0G.NC_r;s to foo pulJlic t~1.1l be hit '.: :,.urd1 !1.sccl tho ol 1 r.ad :-.Jiablo II City Dru.; Eturc," ot
HE2ubscriherhc..ving purc1u.Befl Mt. Vernon
that debt which bore no intere,t at ~II· to favor of ncgro suffrao-e, however, is sif"l"nifi,ur Llpp,tt, ::md h:1s ta i.: cn p;J~ .u·li•m 01 tho ,umc. lo
continue i! a placo
,voolen Factory, recently owned by Mr.
staud. Nay, they would a<!t! to this nuil- cnnt or' the settled p.;\icy of the ltadic~ls in Wilkinson, would trnno1.111cc to hi.:1 fri,mJs n.uc.l
iuterest-bearing debt, if they coulcl r!c i,, all tho Northern States, und negro eqn:ility the public genernlly, that heh: now propa.1·cd to
may henceforth be regarded as a foregone
the expense of the interest obligation. Ht1t eonc]u,ion.
Ca1•d n·ool, Spin and Wel\vc,
The people of the North may,
Will i.,i:, found, of tl.i.:.·he.
• t <l-l1~ll ty, a-D .i wn.rnintcd :t r, rrnsu"' ~.1:"l-a. full :'.'.ol!lortment ~ou
this was not considered wise financia.l vol icy
sto.ntlyon hn.:id sut-J. ~. ;
A:SD llt..!rnE'ACTUR:&
by J\Ir. McCulloch and hi~ Radical porl.y. thercfol'0 1 a.swell make up their minds to
~ubrr,,, to the fa.Lc fore shadowed hy the FL,1NKEL8, BL.UYKET,S' CLOTHS,
Paints, Oil~, Varuisbc,,, D!·c~stun;., l'a1nily D!"Cs,
They do e:s:uctly the reverse. by paying off event.ob
1..-f.,i·i.:12:J to. !{evolutions seldom go
the non-interest debt first. nnd n.ccumulac!Lheron the ,3bares or by tile yu..;d. All work
The
wishes
of
Sumner
and
haclnr:li.'tl.
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY. PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES.·
ting every thing into a. ·[~ultl coin int~re.;t
done l,y rue 'nill hC wurr.'.l.ntcd to ~ive:mticfaetion
debt. ,ve shall, in a few month~, arrive Puillips arc in a fair way to be re_ahzcd, and toouetomera. Tl1e F-actvry aJjoin::i the old NorHah• Oils, Pom:uJ<,.~, autl 1•,ue n·ines uud Liquors.
negs·oes
will
~)Oil be we)comcd to seat, in
at tho consummation of this splemliu poli- Cong::.•f'-;-:,
ton mill .
cy, when every dolbr the Grff:Jrnmcut owe~
I al,-.-i:.ys ·lieep on lwmi. rt gc.M:i sk,ckvf~'LAN- Iu ll.dci.iti::m ~~ his '1:1:·,; 3 3toc-~ ho ,dil k..:!op •Jll 'lia'lJ the rc1cbr•1kd 101.J.lcJ.ies ui n. D. LliPI'Il'> as
NELS, Bl,ANKETS, SATTINETS t, CL◊1'IIS follo,\"s:
wiil be bearing a hwgc inwr~;;t. "'"bon f
which
I r;i}l c:::~•:1,.nz,1 :or W 0 01 OT Onsj,
'
that i~ achieved, the bonJholJer, will be
LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP,

ADO P

whole ult1·a R:idicnl faction is cei·tain 1 in

the end, to stand by Phillipa, the new l'rcsidcnt must either accept their 1.dtl,natwn,
or uniting himself with the conserative influence, boldly hid them defiance. We
have gre~t hoves th:., che General will
adopt this latter nolicy-cut aloof frnm the
uitras, and _;_ippca1 to the people, regardless
of party. If he doc:S so they will s~t:iin
sustain him, and hi- Administration wilt
48 be eminently succcssfnl, anu will constitute
the highest page iu his histor;.-.

New York.

No Extra Senion of Gongraas.

Radical gnide board. .\!though he may
not be consulted in the o'lection of camlidat<s, he does to a great extent, mold and
influence the party policy. He always goes
in ad;-ance of the party, sometimes, apparently, a ;:reat way in advance, but the latter always, in tl1c end, comes up io him'.Then he tal..-us another start ahead, and the
party has another ommrd march betorc it.
When we see the position of Wendell Phillips upon any question connected with the
ncgro, we know where the Radicals will
stand :i few weeks later. We have looke,l,
therefore, for the pronnnc:nmento of the
gret t R~dica! ·leader, sirrcc Grant's election, with ·great interest. It is before us,
in the New York Anti-Shvery St:indard.
He cuw out for the ne\V Auministrotion
the following channing and delightful mca·

School

Liver Compliuts.-

E

1

"c

.1

R.Enl.l:OVED

ELECANT .NEW BUIL DINC,

....

SICK HEADACHE.

CLO'fHIN(i . A.ND- PIECE GOODS

B~~ijrS~ :B@:S:S.lji~ rJ S~

DYSPEPSIA.

----·--

1

RE.r~D Y .. JV.lAD 1~:

r

CI.. O':.l'Hl.N G·

LEOPOLD,

PILES.

,v

NIGHT MARE.

..c\._ND .NIEROH_li.N'J~ ":PAIL OR

G

·•j

CIT-Y- Drl..::Lg STC>R..E.
~DR. ·E. D. W. 0. vVI.i: G
WOOLEN FACTORY.

A

T

,,ill
Where all Articles Usuall} Ke1>t in a Drug Stol'e

it

content. They c::m not now find occa~iof1
to exprc&.3 their admiratiou of that firr neial
~a1ent whi.d1 proposes to !JOY a fow men
immense sun.s for holding t-hc ll ,- r.:-rnment note:;, v.hen a fargc po:·r.ion of those

June 26-t~

.

JOHN SHAY[.

notea ',7vnld be taken and held by the ma,s
of the people without any ch~r;~ L, the
GoYernmcnt whatm·cr ! r,ut, .then, the
trouble is that, if this t'ra ..... done, rhc 1lCOple wouH not ha·;c the liumrj,• of paying nn

1mmen~e nmnunt or inh~l't:"-t, ! ~() l:h,i.t
woul<l nev,~r 1lo '.-C,';;;. F.11.1.
-..... w. ______ -

Ai.ten I(ronmcr, 6rie ot' tlw oh.tv~!.llJ.O&t.

estcemcJ. citizens of Pit,.,::Lu:·:.:.

l:·..:t S:1turd:.~y c-. \'.Hing oi' upo:'h x:-.

-···---.....,..._
fiiu foll0•· ~llg is VJJ•: r f' the t".\\J J,: d ..t(
lino[,; in the Engiish 1:1 ._;!·1rigc tL t. r0.1J.
prccisc1.7 th0 ~rue l,.tck\c;'?: ·1 :lmi flinvart.l:

Snug

P-

r~~ n·o.Q

1 ero I ~,.w ~1r & a·tms.

,; ·,7 ::t ,:

" 1 Uroa1h :1:

r.c,rn •r llo-v. a.ni, oul• _1l"'ck
Zl U.l e: ,c _. t,

,t.h•n· c ,.. ,

I\l"o~ Y<>rk..

THE BANN E .R. I

o:·w:1i~!~

;,.~n~:\!:t':~,~~;i:

old

I

I

OIIIO STATE NEWS.

time" in :\Jt. YernoJ1, ou Th{tri!day night,
ou::-rr VERNON ................ :-.ov.13,1Bt8 ce.e
.
h
.
fG
d C1
1 b'r~tu(g
t c c1ectwn o
rout an
o·
f.,x. Tho demonstration was confined al·
_ it§j TI.ca<ling matter on !'.~.~ery ]Ja6C.
m,'st entirely to tho "dcC€nJy" of the town
PITTSBURGH, MT. VERNON AND -very few persvns from tl10 country having
.ll

INDIANAPOLIS RAILROAD.
ELEC'l'IOX OF DIRECTOIU,.
Ten per C-3.'lt. of the cspital ,tQ.ck of tlw
Pittsburgh, Mount Yemon & fodianapoli,
Railroad Company, havirgLeensub,criLcd.
notice is hereby ;:;i.·en that them wili be a
l!1eoting of the stockhohlcrs of ~aicl Nr.,,,a·
ny, at the office of Walt:Jr H. Smith, E q.,
in lllount Yerno1>, Ohio.
On the '.!il dciy q( Dre., ,1. D. ]Su~,
nt iO o'clock, A. :'.II., for the pnc;,os~ t,f
choosing seven director~ fo;_• sairl co 1P~ny.
Jou;s CoorER } C.
·
· n
L. HARPER '
_orporato r s 3-nd vtl·
=.
H.
S)Il,TI!. srnc;:,s Cvmlllittee.
"
Awrfeulltll'al Notice.
The rae.;;bers of the Knox County ,\gricultural Soeiety, and all others havin:,; a1>
interest therein, are h eruby notified that
the Annual Meeting for the Election of 01~
ficcrs will be held at the Auditors Olli°",

ThcAlbanyj~.::~!:i~~ amajorit;

<!I,ommercial

for

-Sixty·fi,c counties in Ohi, hHe over Seymour ofl3,797, and a m,1jorityof 25,·
d t
000 pwr IIoffman "'
5,-1,0,GOo sheep.
·
,vr 0 ovsrnor. An ye
. - 1!,- _negro namd \Y,~ker bft his ,,ife tho ,Radic~ls talk about contesting Iloff•
m Ch,lhcothe th, other ae0 , an-:l rJn away . mans elec_t.10n ! Th: ,1>-~us says:
1
with a ,rhite girl.
Our entire State tieket 1s e!ected by large
honored the occa~ion with their pr~sence,
-A Cotton•ba.tting factory: ~hich turns majo1itics, and we make a net gain in the
fi·om w~nt of iuelinntion, we suppose, to.be out about four hundretl rwunds of batting State of four members of Congress.
mixed up in a crowd th1t was mainlv com· per J:i.y, hasj112t been st1rted near 'l'o!edo,
We h"''" :i D~mocratic Governor.
po,ctl of rowdy boys -nnd ncgroes~ The Ohio.
A Democratic Lieutenant Govcrno:·
Jwclling houses and states of most of our
- 'fhcra arc now 2:'.8 pupils at the Deaf
A Democratic C;mal Buard.
·'Joyal" citizens were illuminated, some ofj and Dumb Asylum. The new building
A Dell!ocr:itic Board of Canal Cowmisthem presenting a really beautiful appe,r· will accomodate 350.
sioners.
ancc, ancl u grand bon·firc illuminatted the
- The laying of the corncr-:-tone of the
A Democratic -Boord of Inspectors of
Pu'J!ic Sr1uare. Beyond this, thern <rr.• new State Lunatic Asylum at _\thens, took St,te Prisons.
nothing in the dcm~nstrntion that retlected pfacc on the 5th.
A D0m0crntic Clerk ofth3 Court of Ap·
t!r 101st credit upon the Radicals of :'.\ft.
-An institution kno,m as the "WiJ, peal.
Vernon. 'l'he "grand wrch·light proces· ows Ilome," situated on Mt. Aulmrn, C'n•
A Dcm·;~r1tic Superintendent of I'ublic
,-,ion .. , rn c~lcd, was a. most ridiculous and cinr.uti, wa'i destroyed hy fir~ on ,Yedncs• Ins~ructioll.
1li:sgu~tin,; aftai,·, and we arc rejoiced to day. The io:::;s is ~30,000, an the in.:nrance
-----•"-----learn that l)Jnny of the more or<lnly ond $25,000.
"Let us Have Peace."
Tl1c "'e"w "o ' 0
· I ]c ,'1'11g
rcspcclab!e po1tio11 of our Republican fol·
- The walking match at Columbus ou
·'
.,_ r~
ommerc,a , a ,d
'ow·citizcna expressed their earnest con. the the 28th, between Miss :\Iontano nnd journal of_ that city, which haa sup1,orted
,lcmnation of the rowdy spectacle. In pa,· Napoleon Young, was won by the former. Gen. Grant for the Presidency, refers since
,ing Ly. the residence of the editor, of the Her time was 49:51; Youn;:;'s, 6i:10.- th0 election to the al,o,·c motto of his, says:
Ll -'~-·u,, at l l1e corne,· o f GTamb1er au d Y oung walked 7½ miles; she wslkeJ 3¼ "We look now to see these words convert·
• an dbl ack R e· miles.
cd into acts-to see the oli.c branch substi•
. • · 11
I) JVhl':
streets, t hcse wJntc
.
publicans saluted us with tt complimentary
•- 'l'hc Cbiliic0the (Ohio) Ga~cttc says luted for th e swo r <l in the Southern Statei!,

HIG Il EST PitE.MIU:\1

l!IT. VERNON :tl,lRKETS.

I

>I.

me~ottres adopted as "ill ere-ate harmony
uut of di.scord in that genial and fruitful
portion pf our country comprised iu the
States now suffering from ~ mistaken and
vi n tlic ti.·c policy.
e look also, nnd hope·
fully, to this, that after the 4th of !lfarch
next there will Le a check put upon the
monstrous corruptions which pre~✓ail in n.ll
the <lcpartmcnt8 of the GovernrrH.•nt, th~t
economy shall 5ucceetl extraYagn.nce in the

or

No. 2, Kre1nli11,

liou! !\Dd nothin,t will meet yl,ur ease· ao cOh font·
ly ae Tu.rrn.nt·e Efien"C!lCE!nt Sc-1.•:z.cr ricrien';..t,'or i1::i.lo by tho entire drug trade.

SEW ,NG MA HlNE,

Agents Wanted,

IF

s In. TAYLO 'S,
1i'IRST OF TIIE

Xew l'orlt Wool ~lurket.
Walter Ilrown & Oo.'s W,,ol Oircular,

ior No..-cmber, reports as follows of the

SEASON,

DRESS GOODS,
I.' NEW STYES AXD FABRICS.

Shawls, Blankets & Yankee Notions

MUSLINS, FLAN?iFLS. PR NT,.,
An I a.!l c.thf'lr

DOJIESTit:

llartford, • nnn.

DRY GOODS!

AOl~NTS WANTED FOB,

" The Blue Coats."

.\ntl bow tbC'y Lived. Fought :md Died ior the
-ArUniun. with ~ccac:-1 and Inehlont,; in tho G rn,,t
It cont.tinl!I over 100 fine Engra.
l"ings and ~00 page~, and is tho ~picic~t nniJ
cbeopest war book pubfobed. Price only $2,50
per copy. Send for circulars nod ~('C our tcrm8
nd full description of the work. Arlilre~;i
Ca-,h llnycr of Dry (, o•l.; h JUl:1 tear
JONES BRQTHEllS &. CO, Cincinnati, Obi?;
th
or, Chicngo, lll.

Rebcllieu."

NEW YORK PRICES!
----·-- -

.

lriind

Quick Sales Rnu. Cash for our Uoods,

The Grecian Bend.

W

HAT IT IS, how it grew into a nutin,Jal
cafamity. A ,-:cry Funny Boc,li., profui-ely !llustrnted. lly snail 20 e. ; 0 eopios fur.~ ,l,il.
Jar. Addreos <.IRECIAN BE."D PLO. CO..
Box 672, K. Y. Tmdo sUPJ•lieJ by A.:\.!Eh[f!.\X
NEWS CO., 11·1 :11:id 121 Nasf:1.U Street, New

A L \n,,., SUPPLY OP

jprcinl ?lotices.

OPENr.·o

1J!&1lt:i'1 Jl~ID> ~J;i';~l:filID

J. B BURR k CO .. PublishcTS,

-AT-

Wool l\Iarket in New York: ·
'
The trade in domestic fleeces dm·ing Oc- :
tobcr, has been quiet compnrcd with the·
•
two or three previous months, yet in the
ag-gregate footed up a very fair bu,ines?.The speculative feelingwhich hail for some'
!ime prevailed, materially subsided, leav•
mg the fiel<l almost exclusively to runnufaeturcrs, .";ho ha :e been occa:=:ion!ll purcha!-'- LI
ers at full prev10us rates, and the mouth
closes on a firm market.

~:ow

. \.RE

FALL GOODS

l\lEW GOODS EVERY WEEK I.

,v

F. WELKER &CO.

ton19, sufferer? A1 e they a ihrred tongne, (h:Uiue.:1s, J1e,1dache, :in

t'(TIIU c1tb1:-r the Elhuttle or tho Lock St.iteb,
Cll.WB3E-Wc~tern Reserve, 17e j F:~c~ory,
l'f or tho cc!ebrnto1l G10Yer an,l Bn.lrnr's
180.
·' Stitch.
ron ~lAT!lllW u., LE SMITH'S NEW BOOK,
APP[,RS-~-Grncn, COc. per bmhd; Drie1t 1 Sc. I The very hi.;1,tJt prize, the CrOJ!a of tho Logion
Sunshine and Shadow in New York.
por lb.
of Ill•nor, W<":t conforrl]J upon tha Represents.
POTATOES-75c@1.o0 per bushel :
t~vo o~t?o ~-lrcver. &:. B,du:r Sc_w.inl? Mu.~hine :l.t
YOU '\YJSU to know- b~tv Fc:rtnnes arc
PEACH~S-Nownnd bright drie(l.12e. 'terlb, J-.xpusitwn 1n P;m~, tht:!! attestm:; tbo1r gren.t
made und lotct in a til\y; Uow '· Country.
1
BE>\N:i-Primo white, S2,0U per busb. •
imperiority o,·cr nll other Se\Ying \faehines.men" a.ro swh:dled l,y Sharpers; How
Gawblin~ Houses :1n1l Lr>lteries arc Cl•O·
FI:ATIIERS-Prirne livo goorn, 60@70111icr You l'!'t.n find a full snpply c11 nstu.ntly on hirnd
lb
at Jn.•ues S,irp•~ Boot and Shue Store. AI,u.
duotcd. anJ enrythin~~ of interest rela•
DGEHW AX-Yellow, 30@3Rc. per lb.
Oi!;:1, Needle~, Thrcatl, llcmmer;.,1::uekcr and l\lar- 1ing to Prominent Men and Lin port ant pln.ces of
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rectly opposite to tht\t which hail been al·
ready attempted. He had him led daily
into the riding bchool, suffered no whips
even to be shown to him while there, but
petted him and tried to make him execute
this and the other manreuver, and 2s often
as proved obedient rewarded him with a
handfnl of corn, or beans or a piece of
bread, with which bribes his pockets were
invariably well supplied. Io this manner,
anrl in no great distance of time was the
rebel not only subdued ancl tamed, but rcn·
de red eo Jicrfoctly {j_uiet that a little child
could ri c him. He became at length,
taught to kneel ilown while his rider mounted, and to perform se,eral evelutions and
dances and tricks in the menage, which no
other horse in the school could be brought
to cto. In fine so great a fa,orite did he
hccome that his master ~ve him the appel·
• htion of" 1:bc Darling. '- l'ouatt.
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One Bottle will Purify the Blood, Dllli
Expel Corruption from the Body !

Grt.':r.t. Broad O,t-t11e-DvHbh: 'J'rc1,i:/.• llotdt:
TO

N:EW YORK, :BOSTON AN:D

Tho Ifate a.ro from Ecebo 'a rcnormed cota.lJli;;hmeut in Now York, and justly rank h.1uong tho
Au:l cn.n u.lso furnieh complete Bsb:d.>lL;hments best, most Loa.niiful nnd fa:1Uionu.ble in America.
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•
T i! b.er&by certified, that the Farm~ra• .In&U· Net!'spaper, Book, Job tmd <Jani
HIGH STREET,
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Printing.
drn tbntatlength. noo~e among them
ranee Company. located at Jtllow::i.y, Kno.s.
county, Ohio, has b~en duly ohnngod from n. Mu.
durst even mount hllll. His mode oft\,row- ~
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They
wou~d
~:l~~tantlon
of I'ubllah<it.6 of
1
Corner of tlto Public Squaro-Axtell's tua.l to n Joint Stook Company. Tbo.t Us en.pl. New1papou O e ew
ing or dismounting his rider consisted in
~al
Stock
ie
$100,0'oo,
all
of
which
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paid
up
in
Old Staner,
lying down and rolling over him or else
noteg and mortgagee on renl !'Etate. 'Ihat its n.eeotts a.re as foilows, to wit:
crushing his leg against some wall, or post Rogers' Hall, Monnt Vernon, Ohio.
~IOlJNT VEUNON,
Notet1 scoured by mortgage:!, ........... $100,000 00
A~D 'IREtn
or nailing. All means to break him of
Oa.sh in Treasury ..................... , ... .,
207 00 I
INGLE L.~RGE CY'.LINDER
S
Ca.sh in handeofAgonts........... ......
~.s1r, -10
these perilous tricks !proving unavailing,
EE1'8 CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
Dills Receivable....... ....................
611 G~
I YJ)
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MACHllllE
LAROE aml woll selected
the enirnd wao brought before the com· Ha.ving jual roceiYed large uddllions to our forH/Ll
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mnnding officer with the charucter ofbeing mer extonifrrc zupp1y of
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Amount.
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moderate
,\irculation
,vith
a
'incurably vicious,' and with a rccommen9-er-old Organization ............ $2,000,100 00 ehoa-v, Cllnvcuicnta.nd durable Pdnting Ma.chine,
d,•ion 1 that account, tliat he should be
Premium Kot~s of old organization.
41,007 67 capo.blc of doing also the t'ntirc ,vork of nn out
50 per cont. ro-insurnnco on tho
of town office. They arc designed to run by
sold. Col. Quest, hearing of this, and From the well-known Foundery of L. J on:s-SO!( &
SUITABLE Fon
$41.007,67
..............
....
......
~0,503
83 ha.nd,nta~ p ecdof.7tb00or.SGOpcrhonr, atllla.t
Co., Philadelphia, embracing some of tho newest
knowing the horse to be thoroughly bred n.nd
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whereof,
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hereuntO
rnbscribthis rate w111 run w1 out Jnr or noir:e.
mo:,t beautiful $tyle9, the uudereigned is
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Thoy m::mufacture, nlso, Steam Ellgines, J[y.
and one of the best actioned and cle,erest botter propared than oYor to execute
ALL SEASONS OP THE YEAR • 1 [SEAL.] my
office to be affixed, th-, day nnd dra.ulic Prel!ees, with wrought-iron cylindora,
horees in·the regiment, besought the com·
l
year above written.
Stnn3iug Presses of various kinds, Chases, :Fur.
mantling officer to permit him to be trans- BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK,
JA~. ll. GODMAN, Aurlito; of St:tt('I.
nituro, Care!!, ~tanda, Bra~s Rule, Composing
limed to the riding troop . This was eonStlckll, n.ud every article connected with the nrts'
J.!(D IN :V..6.C:r Ei"ERY D.&BCnIJ>TlOS O:r
. ALL GARMENTS
LIST OF STOCKHOLDJ;It~,
ofLettor-prcss, Copperplate, ::md Lithogro.phic
Qentejl to, aa.J. the transi"'er was no sooner
ucomplished than Colonel Quest determinElias A. Pealer,
ITARRA.-.VTED TO Fl'I', I A. ll. Lara,on.
Printing •nd Bookbinding.
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~.o.ol & ~o:b ~ritdtug

Ne,v Ulothiuae Sto1·e

Printers' and Binders' Warehouse.,
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~J,tem.

ll1111~irk to New ~o•·k 1110 J~ile~.

A new Cra,taloguc, cont.aioiug cuts and dos
llnflalo to N Cll' l' ot•k 123 ;lltleH. \
• ) ·
criptions of many new Mer.hincs not befo r
Salam,mca to N. Yorl,. 4.13 l!Iilcs, a,;tom8 nng rap1 1ty en~I'.f form
1
shown in their book, with directions for putting
"" ,s rno"
:rnil
up, working, &c., and other mofnl infornrntion, Such ad Mlnk, Fitch, Sil)crion Squirl, HiHr ;;;g-- 2Z t,, 27 )Lile, tho ShnrtcEl Rollte.
en , n
"llt csu:J'llllllH
n
COl'·
i:1 just com1)lcle1l, tmrl ca11 be haU ou applica- Mink, Cono.1•·, !.-:c., as ,,·ell as a yery prelty asOX't. .MlL:C NORl'll or
sortment of LADIES' HOQDS, which cannot
tion,
\.ll Tm.ins run dil"cccly thruu.gh tv ~ el\ )_ vrr,,
l111mn11
TI. IIOE ,t CO.,
fail to ~iYo satisfaction, :mrl whieh ,n wm sell ],i'SJ .. ,JGO .\lile~ without chan::;e of C,rn{'he,-.
SA.JlllJEL
Bil.ENT,
i\lOUN'I \"Ef.NOls, OJJlO.
Sow York, and Boston,' Mass.
20 per cent. lower th.in any other bot!~e in :\It.
One hvti.lt! of lJr. f.adwnJ ,~ }i;cn1)r11Lin6 lh-~ulVernon.
Attorney at Law and Notary Pnblic,
li'rom nnd n.flor !h.v J HU, lSliS, 'Ir:i.in.: ,.,il
E Lako pl1nsur0 iu announcing- lo the I'.:.r
·In udUitivn to tho :i,hor(I, wo br\\-c in florc nml len.n:: in connection with nJl Wcdcri1 ii,H·.~, a'- fl,I· veut coutlin, mvrn of the n.ctiYc curalhe priJ).
mor~ of Knox county. ~nd vicinily, that
for s:Lle, a- superior i.-tocl, l)f
ciples of tho l;e.:)t Jamaica. f:.arsap:1d lla, (t_:::u
IOW R:
,
MT, VERNON, OHIO,
we ha.re erected now alld compkto worka for
1'110)1 Dl.'NKIR!i. AXD 8Ar,A~l.\:'\CA--';v i:_1parillirm 1 ) tlum Te11 of Ute large;;t ..,jv" lJOUk.l
tho
purpose
of
making
•
OLLECTING, Conveyancing and La.w BusiNow York time from l7nion Depots:
• or iL.c wi\-· ui·e e,)Jil un<l.ur the 1wnH• or ..'.i1r,~pn.'l'wcnty Hundred Pounds
&
l\Ianure Heaps-Wintering.
ES'.l'ABLISDllIEN'l',
ness promptly n.tteoded to. Insurance in
i.30 A. lll. Express )f:i.il., from Dunkirk. (f.-un- rilla.
)fany supptite that the tomperatm·c ob- sound Companies a.t roasona.Ue rate:-:.
The 1•1'0\!L':,-; actoptetl l1y Dr. Uv,1wn:- ju ~ccur.
Our Slock is 1~11 ncn-, maJ.e of tho best lllate- tlay:. oxceplcU), Stops :it Snlarnanea 10 ;\. ~1 ,
psi!.f' Offieo in tho Mn.solfic Ila:11 Duilding, on
rial, ;md will he warr·rntcU. to t11rn OLtt as re1)re- and conuecta at Ilornclbvill0 mld Uorninb with ing \.:I.tracts (prepared in vacuo,) of .,rouicina.1
"crvablo at the outside of a manure heap
Main street.
Nov. 9-6m
tho 8:00 A. M. Express l\la.il lrom Duffoh1, and Ruotl-l1 Pl::n1L1 1 Ilcrbs, and other Ycaetab!cs vo~•
scnted in ovory imtn.nre.
FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS
In all :iizes rcquiret.l for Uraiua.gc, rnu;;ing fh,m
pervades its mas,,. This is seldom the case,
~ Ploa!:e gl\re Ud n cull before purcha.f!ing arriyos in X cw ¥Ork at ~:00 A. )[.
11'.cssin::t g-reat curativo properlie'i orer Scroful:1.
&
!3 to 6 inchca in diamoter, nnd of tho most approBANNING
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for "l'J,;KR!t:11.'li OLA<;~. v1,:ws," er which ..,o huo • ople11 d,d
their fritJUUa thnt tlwy have cntcrctl into
. h.ite-_,.,; hlking glowingly about · : Jove SATTJ:NE'.l'S, CASSIMEB.:ES, Imported direct from Scotla.nr.l, at prioes Jo1\er
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upplo. · l''lhat\i strangc! 0 exclaimed
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Chat'lci 1:. Nohlro. CJ~u,.rri.l .\o ·nt ol 'l11;i1' Owtrnl
~
· r1i111~ PJANOS of t.h~~ 1\~ev York firm arc not lhcrcafte r Ol• ,yiJlinJ t~ lJ(l n W,u;,1, it•
when llll friend, forsake
nme,1-:· fvr irrcp;niaritic~, r,l1strnetio11.~, &c., can
U.-ll., 173 Bro,~dW:\f, N. Y.
.
mo.oner. All kinds of Cutlery rern.iretl on short
R.t;TVU:X hanks to tllelr 1::.umcrous fricnUs
wa.lehless. '·hocYer hns played on oue of
.A-l .\J.t; .tnLi.; .'.IJLDICL'\i:. -- nr. t'vl, ,ua-o
t,UainDr. :Vieh.,r~ l'em:1lo Muntbly Pills nt tht:
"lV!! fi,ul il rtJJ iuL•,tlw,l,le l"<:,,k•l. ('.,,. '1',t11~,· t{" '
An I, ish drn~oon ou l1earin·• that his uotice, nt 136 \-food Ot., Pittsburgh, Pa.
,vrita lligky n~·o-i., lJrn::gist,-:, F~ii·11.-H, lo\':.~.~·,
.
for their liberal patronage, :ind confitkut- thoir i~strurn~nts, li;~s l~e~n surp.risctl at its sym- I'iue CtMrpo,rnd. J.•1·,<'rli.:;•.:li iu uurcolL.:rnn.,, i..:a~v·· Doctu.-·s Offi"<'. So. j Deever slrcet.
July24-ly,
wid~eJ mother J,ad man-ietl O since he
•• 1 lt.1t•e t,;,.,1 ,,,,,,, ,,.~, .. ,,,,/~ ,.,,,.e.-/,1 f,:,r JJ1,;-l,e,,-'1J
t
ly silidt H.-s cout.inua.nco; as they ha.Ye impro,•ed pu. be~ic rtuu.hty of 10~ L; aml if tho :pla.ycr has ecl)sful o.ttcrni)t ;voowl;inc ,u.11l .,.p:,1.i 11 C' : 1~· l'.· 11 1
CAFl'l0.:-1.-:i\fart'lod ladic:; in ccrt!l.in situa.quitfed lrclnn,l. exclaimed, "I-l10pe she
f~~r:;;it!ti:ttr!~~~~~1,'· \,-rit~·~ (J. W. 1h:m1vnt, ur
i their fncilitio.,; for waL.in;; good pictUrcij 1 un,l in 3 klUi'SlCal temp~ra.went, he will feol that such ,ll'tucs of thi'. W]iiix: pju,, 1Jar 1 ... fl il·1 b,·,• 1, t~.,J;·, tjon", shouhl not uto thcm-lvr rcasonf'I, ~ee di,rnn t have a son older than me· fo1· if' she
:.1, ::horLcrtiu::.e th:111 ia nsuaJ.
tones like th o3e, he! has imr-~~iI1cd to hear on!:v in oi.,gh ly io:uiJ lty l',:,11,;c j,i. llll-~ ·u_,, .w,1, 1·i· 1
ree1ionB. witbcu,•h box. Prko ::-1. Eeut Ly maih
,md for circuhr. l'ric~•, ':.:i i.;~e. 1L11J t1.w.
doe I shall !o,c the estate."
Pidures maclo of n.11 kincl..:: n.nd allsizc1:. frvro. hii1 ha.ppiest- mo<ills.
_.,
~
aud the propril'toi· 1tH i~ 1Ln"'1'.i•'.' t, . i:. • 1 ·-· to :ill parts of the '"-"rid.
PropartJ only 1.,y
~.OUJ~'I 1'.\f~}.fl'.J:,
the sru:11le~t up to life st'l.e i either plain or beau.
The :t!Jlion is so perfect. civ cia:::tic, tha.t it a!- fitHU l>Cti;Olli well J...1w,, ah) oi.r cn:1.l·l1 ·· , ••' r ,..
.J~ 1000 lloxc. :iO\l l thii, moJ1t.b-al 1bavc arTo nn_i!1digent _person who Wil.:, perpetu::i; we~t rvnt·t!, ~t! l Ci:., '1,11·1L,
tifully jl:tintcd in lllllhi. -irik, oil or w.1tcr c,ilors; lUt•:-:t helps oi:e to phy. In thb; respect iL is on- ururuenU jfi, lrj~,r ii: ,id 1!.1,,.,, ca~<a f .,L i•;1,,• , rivctl snft.•.
i·or i.;1.lJ Ly- Dru~;_,\.:; 1.;,•11,·1."! .. -.
1
ally bon.,un;:: ofln, ancestry, an mdustri:ind vld picinros c()1,ie(l ::mtl oulur,;;~J to any ro- ly n.ppro:l.l:hc~ 1'.y _' [;rt1.nd n.ct_iun pj~no1:1/' (whieh "hlcli it i~ ntl:lpti.:J. J, i r..,r .,1~ i,: ,;J =•nr ,: 1
N. Il. Per l•n.'- at 11. 11i ... to.mc c:rn ho cured al
O".H, ~uccE:!-: . .ful tra<lcswanobserved: ''You
:tnire\l si,,c.
on nc.cotrnt uf (heir nwkw:1r,, ~,Jrnpo ~re m:iinly
For ,alo by ISRAEL GREEN, lit. \-emou.
l f
homo 11.~ a<lJrc~i!in?; a. letter to Dr, J, Teller,
enolosing a rem.itt.:.nte. l\Icdi..:i11c::1 :Jecurely
my f,ien•l, are proud ofyounlc¼cut: Tan;
Hc:iutiful piduro fr:irno:-- .... !ttl a1Uttrn.~, ;.1.hntys uso<l rn Concert 1fti11::;: only.) 'us llura.l>ility i:i gbt.c. - _.'.V. l': I.ithJ!eni (I' •
Miy 9-ly.
•
·
I':i:sPI:C'I.FULl. . Y announce.at to the citii:cn!!
The lniil,' p;,,.• l'uii,,,v,tn<t j., Ho;i ~ul,i ii. '' l. ·y 1,n.ckago trom 1,b::cn·ath,n, .:-ent to fl.UY part of lbo
p oul nfm:a,r.~ut.''
00 hand. Card photogrrq.1b.s and ,uulirvt:i-cs .re- such, that, whili,t other pi:inos ha.vu to he tunci1
of Knox county, tlH.d Im 111.1.,3 rented tho
Ju~cdiu price.
Mu.p 20-y
')\~ory m<1nth O\· twll. thi.:1 in ,aume11t re(!Uiree 11art, or llw l nitt~i Stak~ unil Hru,~h l'r,,\ mi:i •
world. All "t1!-C! ,, fftranfoU. :Xo charge for
l'0OW fur~erly occup~cll }>y Williaw. ll. Ru;:.:iolJ,
tuning at rnn.i intcrrn 1 ~ only.
f
.rm l' u:t:11 .u uI!
• t'Hh ico. ~. B.-?\o 1otuda.11t11 flr boye employed.
State of the Market.
,,. hero hu llltenJg .kcc,ping
.AXD
•'AltJJ. 1 N BltOlVN '1'O'\VNSDIP
~hoi-c who wi:-h to h::ivo [I, 1->iaito of .,_uch
Notice tl1l,;, :ul<lrere all }q.tcr~ to
n~caci~tuff!:>-Tiising C\-cry daJ
Jenee in their family, will vlca~o a1>1.1ly to H. L. NEW-ENGLAND BOTANIC DEPOT.
·
.
J. TELLER, ll. D.,
Grebe; Prof. of }[u,;i(i, Mount Vernon, Ohio.-A ~llOICE bllLECTION OI'
Gunpowder-Goe olf easily,
.... ,.. .......:!i,i,:
:Xo. J Becvor Street, Albany, N. Y.
no=To .,. !I , __._.,,.,._,==·
Thoy can be obtained thrvnch him direct from
J.Ln.2l;Jy.
Bitter lleer ha.s o dowaward (emleuc,
su~scribor i~ th~ sofo ..lieut iu Knox Co.
the Nr w York firm al Hie r.Eb1' TER:\IS.
for this Splcn(hd New :)lachino. Also the
Jn<ligo-Tna trad~ ~' dyiu;:-.
J)..J.JIOX dJ PO .. l',·01>ridur.s, - -u.o·w "'RD A.SSOCl,\TIOX ,J.lE E'_.\.Ri\[ formerly occupied liy lhl1m11s
May 23, l&llS-tf.
'I'HO!UA.S O'CON~OR
New l\Ia.nuf.\~turin~ Maehino. For a.JI wo/k it
Brand,-\ cry spmted,
Wa•le, E~q., iu Brown town1-Lip, linox
--,·--- ror ?ale by LSl~ALL UEl:I:N, :.~c. Yernon.fl
AKES ploo.8~uo in n.nnouncing to llle ha~ no superior. lt is less compliratetl aml ic88
PIIILADELPllIA .
Ve millir,n-l•iwls a reddy s:ifc
..
__._
,
DR. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S
citizemi of Knox county 1 tha.t be has open - liable to get out or order than mo.::,t lla~llineg.- coU.nlr, h otTerotl for so.le. Sairl forw is ~itullr-utnic•[!., .. - J n p-ratcr dcmnl)(1.
WllICll UL WILL SELL AT TllE
]Jll. JOfV .J. :-,('llT.!3~ )~l;'j
nr,EA\ES oflh_c Nor. ous.Scmin,l,Uri.u"r.•·
ed o. 1'"aroi1y Grocery, Provi..,ion Store a1:-tl Instruetiona will bo given iu its u~e. to purchas- tod co the Rrowmyilfo :rntl .Indorrn(~encc road,
nnii Si.:x1l·il hy1-tcma-now n.nd rclta1Jle
i"Outn.in,:, :lfl3 .i.cro~ (ll <'h•1ice !,i.,,ll. 1 l(l acre'- of
So<ln. ,, a[er-llri,k ar,d lire!,.
Farmers' Eating Douse, n.t his oltl stn~Hl on _Mam errr.
Prescri1ition for Changin!;' the Blood. ti·,.tmont-Al,o, tho lllUD2.L Cl!A:O!llER, un
wU:ch llTC clcan,d, the b3lrtnee hiHg well timberLend _, err hca,,.
;;trect. one door South of Gambier. Ue will a.l~
;7,i/" Call at my MERCll<l.~'r T,llLO!\l '-0
.. .
.
.
.
,
1:s ,1:; of"',1:nin;;i:.rndln~truction- sent insen-1.
W
1
""Y' keep on hand a choice ,tuck of l'rosh Gro-· EST.ABLISlllfENT, on tho Public Squnn\. :-ind c,!. '.tho irupro-vcmenLs consh t cf two hcm~c .. ;
Qlt 'l'ouiug the Xenon.:: ~J tom ,, n,l g:hing ,
Dl~Ca.1,..:.-; \Hlh .lc:rnpl1,,n~, uti1l't· upvu thu ctl letter c11, rlor,e frbe ofchnrge. 1.\ ]ddress
eerie.!. C:.uh pa.ill for llnttcr and llg;;;:. Good exl'lmine the Siuger ]la\;hine, hcforA J,urchnsing 0110 frruue ancl 1henlber lo~, n. lnr::;e l,;11:k li:u-n,
.\.cc,,.-diu-. !o the fate,t iutelligenc-c
t110
:Blooll
n
m•,rc
nntural
cnmi:·
·,,n,
tlrnt
.
fac~
,rir
other
porL1un
uf
1
he
~~•.ly,
a.c~omi,aDr ,.T. SKILL CY HOl:0 ll'f{)"Y 1 Hownrd As&r. Thno nm three excollcut ori•hanh M1 !-aid
Dy ~hidto.tlcnti,,n to l. ,illr. · rtn 1l fair !lea.1- mc-ah Eened up nt nll hour:- unc.l on Eh0rt notice.
J. W. F. ~I.NGett.
trom Ru.c ia, it is cxpectcil that. the. rail• ing, I ho1)e to ruodt nncl roeuve n. lih<'r.Jl <lbnro Pittsbu1·;h .Ale@old by th~ barrel or ho.lf barrel. elsewhere.
pL_'lcin:; Lhc .~y~tcm u}>on Nn.tnrc·e ha. i for Cilr- 1110d '!~lll Scrofula, Pi::ora, c,,~ flyc~11lc :nd 1t.:i l.i".l.- 1vo~iation, No,·~ S1J\ltb Xi nth Htrcct, Philn.delfa.rut, witiL four s1,1·i11;:r (,rn(ln,1 fnilin;!' ,\,dC_r.June U-tl
l'vr te:rm-, ~t•'. . nr,r1.> tu the 11nclcri'li;;ncd on tho icg D;''l'l•Cpl'i:l, 1\en- iu::: P,rhility :.:1•.l l~~ .ii11u.lo• tlrc_tl ~1::.e:na::~~, nr on;v fo~m.• of l l~·crs, lliico .Prr l th.ia 1 'P,,
w,1y hctw0rn l\Io,cow an,1, _qd"s,a rrlll be of pnblio p~-.ronn.~c-.
'l'llo pntro~oge ofmy ~iltl friend ii n.nJ the }JU. blic
gic.:1. 1·0.,- .a.J.-,.11.\
~~nphon will r,rm·c mY:.uua.1.tli:-. J·or 11;;.fo l,y
:\fJJ.r<"b. 2!J-"t""
genera.Uy 1s respectfully sol1citod.
Only pure Drugi and Mediaiuer 1t Woodvrurd premist~.
] his 1s a fact of ;,ar- OR!!h paid for Cunotry l'roducc.
00111 ,,Jet-0-i by Jfay next-.
July 31-_o,sH. JJ. OBERUOLnER.
8apt I
WQr•DWAHD .1; S('l'lllN ET\,
~ept4
WOODWAllD -1: ~CRillNlcJ\.
- - . Job O • t.-ll
• ·
·
·
i!>It. Yernon, April 2o-y
June 26-tf.
THOS, O'CO:li:li0p;
Serlbner'
.P-'
~ rrn mg nea. y executed hei:e,
great political iruportnnct'.
Wo 8olicit tho patronngo of our friends
Stngc1·'s Sewing lllacbluc.
tn this: department of our bu8iocss1 &Bsuring
I to.ko pleasure in saying to my !rienda tba.t I
them that all work executed n.t this offico, will am eo]o agent for Rnox county, for Singer's celgiro entiro l!atisfaction u to etylo a.nd prices.
ebrated Sewill'g Machine, tho best now in uso,
L. H"'RPER
for n.11 work.
SeQt. 28-tf

MANU,'ACT1.;n1ms OI'

~

J.

DRAIN TILE.

37 Hundred Pounds

NEW - FURNITURE

Drugs and Medicines. W

C

Trunks, Carpet Sacks

Umbrellas,

DRAIN TILE,

WIHll\111 111!1&~ .&Ho ~l~G:~

JOHN

DAN McDOWELL.

~

.,

Cabinet Furniture

D. C.

CARDEN SEEDS! NEW DRUG STORE,

,y

r.

::on..

W

Dr. Jacob Stamp,

First Class Drug Store,

,v

A.ltEJ:nU Sirl.,FERING·--

O

I

!utuor.

GREAT REDUCTION

:::c s

I

DRY COODS

CUSTOM TAILOR SHOP BLACKSMITHING-.

---G.-E.

SURGEON 1'iM, DENTIST.

W~ ·MEAD'S !

u.

I

W

rr»m~~ll~~~g,

I.

-I

,D1il film ~ii m·TI .J
U

Jlt. Ve1·non Dve
.,

Blanll li00k Mannfachu·el',

T

DENTIST,

B

O

I

I

--

AGENCY-:

or

MARBLE DEALER,

PENICK

I

F

,vooLEN l\lANUFAUTORY.

I
l

Coach aml Carriage }'actory,,

!

HARRINGTON

'l'ho c+reat Now-EHghud RoHJllCl,v !

r

I

H

1

--

Scotch Granite Monuments,

R

I
I

-

Hardware, Cutlery,

--

I

I
!

-

:a:.

K

:
I

PAYNE'S

SE,¥ING l\iIACHI~Ei PJ1otogt·aph Galle1·y.
' PAYNE $( co.

us."

DECKER BROTHERS'

I

PATENT PIANOS.

!

NEW CROCERY!

CHARLES HINTON
R

t

FAMILY GROCERY,

PROVISION STORE. 'I'llE

Fa111ily Groce1·ies,

'f

cs1.;ta-1

.FOR ~ALE.

=

_,._

u.

T

--- - -

TONIC BI'TTERS.

Lo est Prl· ces ·n Mark et •

F

l

.

I);

-

__

____

·

